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New Solid Silver Go*.
PHOTO FRAMES, 
THERMOMETERS,
BON BON DISHES,
FRUIT DISHES, ETC.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
TBBa»—Jewellers. 47 Government Street.

Lr-

THFe, • • 14 1 « • •

For
Extra
Good
Value
In
Dry
Goods.

...f* .i-ftW;-

;

HALL, QOEPEL & CO.,
ioo Government Street.

Fire Agency ^Sî*£SfS«
Marine Agency- Z&FBSSoISS SSSST <taew- ~ 
life and Accident— Tkm Tr*T,l*r"' »■«•»«• o«aw 
Railway Agents— r»1*» p*d®' **■» c«>.
Steamship Agents 755

mm ymu»ini coal ya»i>.
Best Wetilngtoa Household. Nat and Oo- 
aoi Steam and Blacksmltb Goal eoaetant- 
ly an bead delivered la quantltfes ta salt.

Coal Office

Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ce,loo, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma-, 
chiner,.
In Lead Packa*». and mb. Cake Boxes
TwHwib Tu Co., II It. Naaria» «treat, Heqtraal.

smon uim a so., hj—tt, vmtaria.

AROMA.
FLAVOR.
PURITY,
STRENGTH.

•TW# (its II MR."

HN _
■—

Mines.
We mike i specialty of aelllnx 
•took, in developed mlaes I bit « 
blow are In the hand* of fce#F 
ante mining men who know their 
butine». If yon ; want to mike 
money In etocka coniult u«. Know

;; what joe lie Mrtsc sad jree wffl
net regret inverting In B. C.

Invest, Don’t Speculate
And you wlH be nil right. We 
cun convince yon tbit onr opinion 

.......hr worth aujuethlng.

Cuthbert & Co'y.
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

rOHSILK tg* «1», near Cowh-bsn 
81er» dented; bouee in* 4 bmsSTjrri-jÆtfüsÆïj; S

tone* AV W. More « la, Heal Estate 
AgesU. TO Douglas street

PAINT year for $1 with Manor's

US ACHKé-Wth Haaulrfa. Maty eûtes aader
sa tta$rtâiî7s&f Gif.
way SUM toe; good house, six rooms, bath, «45.. 

/ seed ban aMiMmeiK rwrisgarm 
good water Oil ihs iw ; frit • and leraw rea*

* wlrVîr
TUB BWT HOUSEHOLD WELLINGTON 

GOAL at Itww —west pnosa. ran■ 111. . . B

Roor F*urr-si V»ru am».
WB/SM^WSTh?*KV
LOST ! pur at *»htr»i»«d »ml.; ppp-

K Kg» Kinder will oMlg. b, '■ ■"
ibl. m to Jim*, »ewa It web

“BtfSRr mixed pint. It » per I-

LOST- F.trnr gold* lmmed «pertielee. FtoAer 
pteeenlenve word at Times edka IS»f

ALL WASTED DOTTIE
wine Bweewtre'l»" *t.« .c.ü85E

of Cycling Enil.u.isetentn 
Women's Rnoc.

-L.EUBH

h

Egg»orbi*aut
Eggstractlug cggbaustlve egfl*- 

taneo, egguhibit* eggsceptional eggeese.
Eggsdtuirely for Cieb—herd bolled- 

Grinnlited eogar, III lbs., $1 A 1 
will not ferment year je me. 

English lie, pints, 10 amt». 
English lie, quirt». 30 cents. 
Dublin et ont, quarts. 20 cents, 
lint Juice 28 cents s bottle. 
Claret 25 cents a bottle.
OuViris cider 28 cenu a bottle.
A large mock of Fruit Jan, Prices 

boiled down and sealed air
tight-« cents a down.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.

Weeks & Wright
XT^Muslor RoSslafld, B. C.

WALTER H. GIBSON
B Pandora Bt. Victoria, B. O.

NOTICK TO Al)TKRTIIIRS-.<Oliss|« 
fer sieedlag advertise**eat» most be 
Heeded le at the eflw before 11 a.e. 
of the day the «Change’ la desired to

Dottle Psrnbmmhs Fall «re to Ap
pear Creates a Veritable

Doenybrook.

laveetl gating Twin tyaft Dlaae* 
tmr-A BmHret Awerf-

iHseessed as
\'=-< ;in.v nth- r V I., IV . H.. 1 lit..-ml
♦4 ewa qeiekae titan fbe prreeatjriaa. 
in thought u«t. The cinwinlpn then 

II Thursday.
Genera. N. Y.. July 7.—Thm- young 

ibeta maakctl, arue-tl with 
revolver*, attacked and robbed a hotel 
nom last evening at Pw emptloB Park 
Tficy were arrArtwl and in cMrt this

f*lr- ’ :
'

.ig|illl-Jla whluti wre JB—LÜ-isift
y»wr» of age.

EXIT SIR CHARLES.
Tender Their Resignations 

~ Thte Kventng •

ieee hi Now JLIt Finished, and 
They Mill Ntep Down 

and Oat.

Ottawa. July 7-Jlr Chartes Tuw*r 
-ht. The eel.

the meeting will go 
to MLlean Hall to tender their résigna

T.FMbk 8mkh arrived in tLe elty 
this morning to help the government to 
<■!.*.■ np some miitical matter* wh 
aro uniler ivmeldevitiou. If this ran 
done today then, la no doubt bat that 
Tapper will resign this ereoing. It I» 
doubtful If he will manage to get gay. 
thing through before tomorrow. One 
of the mi ulsters of the Crown said that 
it might be Thursday before the premier 
woed be able to retigo.
ywdg July 7.—At 8dp) yeeteeila, 

naihnina an alarm was turned
la from g «re arhich threat
eaed to destroy' the building» of 
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition hi the 
wewtero part of the city. By good worl 
on the part of the tire lalgnde, h,.-- 
ever, the ire- was gotten under cooti .1 
and the loan will he gam#.

Ottawa. July 7 - The local W. C. T. 
tl hgre fonrardeil a petition to the city 
council urging the adoption of « curfew 
law In Ottawa.

Hen. Peter White was here yesterday. 
He «ye s number of ballots were 
thrown oat in the North Renfrew re 
count because they were not marked in 
the disc, bet the» would not hare af
frète.) the general result.

WU JOHN PENDER DEAD.

Wall Known Cetir ...........fttned AwnyT '

led.don. July 7. Htr Juba Pender, the 
well known cable magneto, head of the 

lie Cape, the Atari» 
American and other table rumpanlra, 
who he» been III for «-me time, died at 
7. 48 thin afternoon. Hr wag bora in 
1*1*. was 0,0. of the .u-lglastoi* of the 
8rwt trauMtlanUe -able company, and 
was instrumental In causing the build
ing of the Great Eastern.

, --f. - > -

U1niu*[»itU. July 7.-A sortons riot 
ocearml last night In connect Ion with 
the six-days women's bicycle rSce at the 
Twin City cycle par*.

About 5.000 people gathered to awe the 
6ni«h of a i-hee eoateat. and they had 
on Id an extra adashadon fe.- Dome 

•Farnswarth. ear of the eoiileatants. was 
tor- Ill to ride, and when thi» rinnoonee 
ment nraa made to the crowd a riot en- 
aned.

The crowd tore up the track, broke 
neats, smashed «II the glass and threw 
stones at each other I» well as uring 
<-liih«. Squads of poliecroen from HI 
over' the city were eaHed on but were 
power!»-»» lignin»! the enrigcl ,-rowil 
and It sa. tw. hoars before order was 
reefnred. and tlirn only by the romblne.1 
effort» of the nuthoritlr».

Wltkeobnrre. Pa. July 7.-An olttcial 
Investigation ln*o the Twig »hsft disas
ter began yesterday. Throe inspei tom. 
appointed by (lorernor Hastings to sit 
ns n rommlwlon, reached Pittsburg 
Wh, III noon. Attoroel-tlenernl Mct 'or- 
mat-k ..rrived fnon Harrlabnrg a ml ad- 
dresseil the Inspectors at some length. 
He mid the governor wgnti-d the mat
ter thoroughly Inreatiglted anil tee 
blam-- plareil where It la-longs. It ' ba
leen decided that the Investigation will 
he coadaeted openly.

Insiieetors went Into the mine nrrocn- 
pnnied hy Raperintendent Istw and two 
foremen. Attorney-General McCornim-k 
waited at tie- top until the return, two 
hours later Another consultation with 
him was then held and tin question

MATABHU» eBPCGHID.
Revere Fighting With Ix*s on Both 

... . . - 
Bulawayo. July 7.—Plummer's col

umn, after seri-ml lo-ura of heel light 
lug on Sunday, 'finally reiinkml ihc 
Mataheb- forces. The latter had a loss 
of lis» killed. The British lorn was 
23 killed and weended.

un

'All Danger From Floods Now I ndoubt- 
ediy Over.

LlflooH. Jnfy 7.—Tbf weetker b cutH- 
er aed tlw rtwr ie falling «lowly.

Qijoiiifil*'. .Tilly 7.—Tin* we*lb#*r b * 
link- roofcg aud ilit* river in tellm* 
DrHty f»»t

Mode Creek. July 7 Tlk- weather in 
cooler nuit the river i* *tead«.v filing

tBBla >■«.
Bent.*11, Norway. July 7- TW bo«iie* 

of Mr a«hl Mm, B. I>. Yoamana. of 
New York, who were drowned in rhe 
lake between Vowveegen and Stahl- 
heiui. arrive.I here ymterday. They 
will In* , etobaUned ami carried to New 

•

—We supply shaving outfiU that we 
guarantee, (let ooe, at Foa’e, 78 Gov

We are In the fieW for good printing
: I HrIt. COb, 38 I

-Boys, get your lamxwe and ronnng 
•hoes from G timoré A MeCsndless. •!

-Ladles, a fine line of A1 scissor* 
■nd shears at Fox’s, 78 Govt it. ♦

LEANDER WINS.
The British Crew Defeats the Boys 

F rom Sew Hav. n With the 
Greatest Rase.

Hurricane Demonstration Sntl 
Tremendous tppUn«« Greets 

«he Victors,

Vale Got Hie Hlart but the British 
Boys Passed and Led to 

the Knd

The BlcyvU G rami Prix-Bant- 
apo Falls to Justify 

Kxpectatloua.

Healey•on-Thaaça. July 7.—Leunder 
wtm!

In the first trial heat for th<* Grand 
Challenge Cup. Urst Trinity best the 
London Bowing ON#» by half a length. 
It was a fine rave, but l»oth fWtl were 
much tirv.1 yt Iht* fini-h. 
made a fine sport at the fiiflah. TBrç*—

In tfc<* «-rood heat for the Grand- 
Challenge Cop New College beat Tria» 
Ity Hall with the greatest ease by one

was quite done up at the Apish. Time

In the first trUI Béat for the Diamond 
Sf-ull*. R. K. Beaumont, of Burton-on-

Ctnik, anti 
pro» mg rai

stewards, other regatta omeial* and all 
pnmiiueut rowing men Went to the Yale 
boat house and shook hand* with Bob 
■ the American oarsmen, ex-

rt-xret at the fact that they had
not won.

Bob Cook verts Inly never worket! 
harder to get a crew ia fit combtton to 
win à race

Iemgfoed. talking ever the race, re
marked: “I felt the men behind me 
growing tireil. They Vers umtMe to 
keep Up the high stroke, therefore I 
dst>i>ped It and leutrtlienefl. I^ler on. 
Preadway and myself tried to raise the
*tri»k. but we we CmM hot do so 
to < 1 vantage a* the in. n were doing 
their ittmoe* SIT 11 we».’* G 

tlnv NIrk*IN. at the rinse 0f the rare. 
Shook, Nantis with Captain Tread way 
and s>M too baï3 

lu the first beat of the rare for the 
Wvford Challenge t up. for four oars. 
Trinity College. Oxfartl, heat the 
Thun.- Sewing Club easily. The 
Thames crew were be*ten from the 
start. Time, 8:JO.

The «h vritig aloBg the t-ourse fr<»m 
the fvart wns fair and impartial, and 
as the two crews rowed lUraoat ueek 
ami neck for oret h»If .li-taio-t*
tfowe were « rie* from both iemka i»f the 
river. XV.4I mwH. Yale,'”

When Yale's boat was taken from 
the water. Rogers mid Brown had to lie 
assistai into (he boat hoone. when- they 
were l»4d «*n the fioor. BeversJ of the 
1.4 under* attende,! immediately and be
gan chafing their arm*, ehr., dang 
everything possible to revive the «Ht- i 

:. fërêr»; n'^taa aT.âÀt /foattJ iSr, 
Blown had broken a bka*! v«***el, on I 
R«qrer* l*> gasi-ing f«w* breath %»!«• the 
stretadaut* ipji^kly brought water amt 

- nAkib tbey hgtkvff tFffr
fa*«-H and chest*. Brown was emreely 
able to speak. Imt he xtamnuireii out 
“How i* RogersT* Other members of 
tb«* crew ar«- to good shape. nUhough

dlnpt..... of HedlMF SWtlt <XW«SV . m^rati-n as he rot of The
È *0 * - — a-------. « i.kt---------j—a. —, jij* —-• ”t «out am wfwsvnr, "iwwr tsiss? wi umi -

■ In % sceoeJ best fer the Diamond the best we eoeld."
Reulls Vivian Nlekala. of. the Ismdon 
Rowing I'lub, bent Hid it»? Hwaan. of 
the l'sutbridge Vnlrerait? Rowing flub, 
b? ou.-quart.t of x length. It was « 
good race and both were exhausted at
the finish. Time—8:53, ___ ________

The ttdrtl trinl tiegt between Dtnnder covered the? 
■nd Tl|e starve,I at 11BH. Yah- got 
awa? with s lead, but 1-cinder won

Previous to the beginning of the rac
ing toolsr Bob Cook «id that with con
ditions as the? were at 1130, there was 
net the sHghlest advantage in either 
Bucks or Berks station He added it 
was n perfectly fair eon roe. and thought 
Lesnder would whs by from n length to 
n length and n half.

1-render won hy e length end three- 
quarters. Time-7 ml a. second

The veither was dowdy tml oppres
sive, there wa* «M-am-ly a urearh of sir 
at. n«>u to-day. All the morning trellis 
arrived heavily todeu with rowing en
thusiasts. but the crowd was not as 
great as expected. Yale colors Were 

- rywherr on the gr
the em-kwure, bouse boat», launches sad 
•mall boots. Mr. James R. Roost*wit,
RHcretary <»f the United Slate* embassy, 
was present.

la the race btdwceu London and Find 
Trinity In tb** find trial heat for the 
«Trend Challenge «’up. tovth started at 
41 strokes. London led by a three- 
quarter length at Fswley GmirL First 
Trinity spurted with 4(1 stroke*, hut 
Ixmdon bung on and Trinity did not get 
clear until s quarter of a mile from the 

Ixmdon spurted gamely and re- 
pe»te«Uy, but was unable to catch the 
leader, and First Trinity, with a fine 
sport at the finish, won. Time—7^0.

In the second heat for the Grand 
Challenge Cup' between New College 
and Trinity Hall, the race belonged en- 
tteety tq thg farnier; At w tins* wns 
TWnlâf I
ent*. New Collegt* pulled a stroke of 
42. Trinity Hall picked a 41 stroke.
The quarter mile was done in 51 see- 
onde by New College; the half mite was

rH*d by the same crew In minutes, 
second*, and Fauley Court was 
reached In .*i minutes am! 84 aecotnl*.

Trinity Hall passed the latter point In 
second*;

rowing a 20 stroke, won easily by one 
*0d three-quarter lengths. Trinity Hall 
wan exhausted at the finish. Timer--»:l7.

find l«K* a abort trial spin to test the 
rigging of their boat. (In ttk fiSfara 
Bob Cook earefolly inapeeted the boat 
end said: "The Lent ton’t with »« es w tmir »
*81*ts-'-vrtmt:*W-fWw w../;
perfect eosuiRlow _

Copt. Treadway remarked
all well and ronfideni of winning.

Coxswain Clarke *aid: ”We shall 
have a great try.”

gat herd to a group and in wnbstanw 
«■id: "Mfe are more confident than y;*s-

.
When the word w*M given at 158*4 

both Ix«am!er anil Tfile got sway pri*t 
tily atnl
tlooa Yale shownl herself quick at 
starting, but at the end of the inland 
IsTgadcr had a lead of one man and was 
steadily creeping away, rowing evenly 

appear
ed in sight near the finish there was

■ Hi-id.ni'O -lii.iiti x- mill
flag* waving, and excitement increased 
until it became a hurricane demonstra
tion in favor of Yale upon the part of
ill. \in.-i eai . ami in f u-r <
to the caw* of the British. Yak* parii 
sans on the graml stand were fflirty 

• ■ I* n « ' 1
int.Tvi. wed nft. r tin rm 

said; “1 have no excuse to make. We 
did aa well as possible with the material 

had to work with ami I iras satis 
-mid imt 'x in . itli th 

material at Yale. We were *im|dy 
beaten liccauiet* we eonbl not row aa fast 
as <>ur opponents. We hare been hand
somely treaN*<l here on all *i«le* and I 
am perfectly totted with -.the draw 
and with all arrangement*. As for the 
reported ebange of that's alt mm-

After the heat had l^u decided. Col 
Witlau, representative tof tbt> Henléy

The crow bore their defeat plucki'y 
find many I

me to the - Yale boat, boose 
warmly congratulated the Americans ou 
thé game fight they made. A* anon aa 
Brown and Rog-r« were sutftoen-lv re

vere assisted fay the sob-
and

driven Yale headquarters, Marsh 
Mile Hfmse.

When the race was over a crowd of 
••oat* with Aaieriran* aud lab- Hag*, 
which had gatheml al»out the hhisbmg

foltowfiHl eltwe upon the termination of 
the con:e«t the Americana «loparted.

J»odj hère Joined to praising Hob 
C<*>k for hi* admirable handling of the 
Yale <T4‘w. He wa> 
then* for more than an hour stove they 
landed, and the crew have expressed to 
him their gratitude.

In the first beat of the race for the 
I-it die* Challenge Plate, for eight oar*, 
the Kton public school boys bent Jeune 
mUere. Oxford. Uy NtUengthw

The great popularity : f
boys was shown in the wild applause 
which arose w hen ih«y wen* seen to be 
ahead. Time ».2t.

When Guy Nicks l* exprewed hi*
k. vum fllhv with ('apt. Treadway, the lat-

- : ! . n i vx, t,
art mdoeird to it.”

Cockswain «'Isrke said. ”Wc made 
mu even mart, founder had a *Ughf a«l-

In the second heat for the Lattitw 
Cbsllcugo Cup. R*M etdkgc. ( txfonl.
U ;,t Bclford Grammar K.-hooi by \ 
length. Time 7.2*1

In the wcomi heat for the Wyford 
Challenge <*up. Cato* College, «’am- 
brblgc. beat the crew of the llolealry 
B«k*t <*lnb by « «loarn lengths. Cato* 
led throughout. Time, 8,<16, 

fa the thin! lent f* jg^q Ibaiuuud „ 
n'm nnpen tiuiniww, nomer of 

Ik» trookj. ot Ike 1-roo.Wr risk, bra, H
T. Blsckstnffo. of Ibv Verna Rowing
Hob, by too ion XT*» Hoir. »**. -

When the nmptro1» laimoh I, ft, the 
lire» stsjt-1 for the start of the Yale-
l. enwtb-r rnee. Bob I’ook. Major Stewart, 
"H- of th,- stewards. Col Wlllan. and 
I uttinnn. reprew-ntetiv.-e of the «Tew- 
•rd». reporter» for thm- aborting psis-rs.

■ tl.
WorM, a rrpreeentatlve of the A»,»■!- 
•ted Pro», and Kent. Inst vear's stroke 
'or 1-eeiMler, wen- the only iw—uxir» 
The Vicinity of the start was almost 
deeerte.1. ererrhod? oho eonl.1 do au, 
luivinx 1-roo.le.l t..«„rlx the finish, leav- 

.'se. *verô is-w-he* X * 
row bants about the starting 

«nr. The l-enndero wore wsiting «n 
oo.lslr.-ani when Yak- was on tin- jsdut 
1-f emt*rkln*. The latter were white 
jerseys, edged with Mae. The I-ean.l- 
ero Itsiked noneholan* and eoaSdeet. 
While the Yale men looked vers solemn. 
I-sngford sad Tr-mlway kept moisteu- 
lun their lips, and little dark,-, the 
eoxswsin, was eery jmle Mi« v..ier- 
sonnded otranxe aa he «tied “Row her

There was a Ion* nervous wait before 
th. boat men in pouts alongside the 
Idles to the tu Mille of the river eonld 
get the boats even.

Then Cot Wlllan raid: “I shall ask 
oner. Are roe ready'; If I get no an
ew" I »b»ll »«? 'go' a second later.”

The vrowe starte.l w,H to*,-ther -Thle 
!• » snrprtoe.” said Kent aa thy Lrnn- 
dera all along munte.1 on getting away 
first, were unable to shake off the Am
erican*. ami on the eoutrarj Yale kept 
more that even, rowing » hrantiful 
clean stroke, th™ steadily forged ahead 
With I .run l.-r vainly trying to overtake

If Yale might win. hot at the finish the 
N<-" Haven men wen- exhausted and 
ant leaning on their uerw while several 
Of th. Ill -lashed water over their fares. 
The I-eanders were romper»tjretr fnsd,

After a few minute» rest talc paddled 
slowly to the tent of ih, boar, house, nil 
trying to ifihntr no signs <-f great dl n>. 
point ment. -vhSdi eaeb felt, ai b.nrt.

Dr. W. S. MeDoweH. of th-- Deiawnre 
Rowing. Olal, of Chl.-sg,,. woo the 
fourth heat for th. Diamond «rails, dr 
fewllng E. A Onion-»», brother of the 
holder of the trofdiy. Time, 8-Mb

i



the guanl* down, placed lift* other In tl 
*tewl vases, muklux them enter at tl 
point df _ their revolver*. ~ - - The Stearns Bicyclejg
every nw of

duly fourten
Bec* was so wvwk that

by the ride of the road eü of ttu? city.
tie* out law* made a
mud hi* girl •ttt of S^lmgiry and fire 

toamtoai*. 
Ughtman, who capturetl 

pursott of. the «-waited
7.~ Last night about eight 
* «il to *£r Jell Aa old

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., renom», om.

8HEKP RANCH ft>U8AI■ALkrèchrap,

July 7,
i. fhaaha m The

in will be atarted
forma tip* rwrtred here'JSSrSSVgS

«*P«i The ahar-
that the man All* the

II. n with tl The pto-

"Ukir,
John Ma«rer»on. a sailor.

<fdl In the Oak"
nod byal*teee-l

roe SALS—A firsw&ç
rentaloleg M him mere or

cirer- never falling etreaa
iittculare apply

SMALL ADI

Hr dlrel l„
•here le no rfo. tn 1,1,
cetteln pert Ire ire wapretnl ..flere. hWAleer S - ■ ' p~f»« motive* of revenge.

If you want all the newsJuly A --Alonso ' J. Wat.Newport, N.Y.
ling, the

: VII „.tie. Bol lÿr MI lHi Oolirld lei Read It,TTii* W ST Ai
A majority Mi ai* to support Mr Umrler.

hi Ilf. mightWISDOM! STBES6TH! BEAUTY! *U sir Fe%j“e,y
If yaa wint Unstress

inrnfWSRfii!

Residents.in the Country who desire ta
keep informed of the world's doings•nd wi

V*fr9SX5*afcc;r*a»T3M -

Twice-â-Week Times

OBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 7. 1896.

IN THE OLD WORLD foniE
Cheap Money In Lindon Continues 

to Stimulate/Promotion of 
• Comp» nie*.

Peerage Conferee! on Sir Hercule* 
Holttoson -Cholera Ua*in*

In Europe.

London. July 7.—The elieapiieea 
money roiitluue» to athnnlat»- the J#h 
Elution <>f public mmpaniea, cyEto* and 
brewerie* Mfekg the favorite*. Tin- 
Block market ty* t**en qui**!. A meneau 
iwuntie* were very irregular, following: 
the iwnaiieft* of the pr.-odenMal sdnig- 

re was very little inve*tmg 
in view of the; «linibt* felf otW the As
pect of the . nrreoey question. Cbiengo, 
Milwaukee & 8t. PWul ,in*l tie-intimr 
Ht*t* v.—re <lown. Other ebange* were 
fraction'll.

The fondas paper* tlü* morning «if*- 
Toto umabal gpaPe to very full report* 
of alt the Fourth uf July eelebrationw 
which took piece at «liBerent pince* m 
Knrope on Hatnfdny. ineluding fhf 
meidlng at which Sir. W. T. Kir
Waiter Been til. Mr. Keatb-v. <»f iNilr 
field.. ami Mr. Gilbert, ofChlnago. imd 

| v..r|
unity of the EngUah-speaKing wort». 
Th*» morning paper* al«o eontain edi 
i or Uil* of rongraialefSkti m the am tty 
ludwciot English people and Amertean*

i wefe*
... Hi, if,-I - j -

mon* yratrrény *aW that the goreea- 
itnn< had not yet arrived at * deeiwon 
on the muhitvet of tot peri# I aid for i 
f*«t «foitmahip aerriee to Canada. M 
added that, owing to the coming eh*use

WEmmitm**-
1735533 t*ohaidy remain la, ahmrano. tur 

a short time.
A peerage bn* I ,

U ■!". • ;i -■ • ! •
* Cohmr

A MR which baa been introdueeil in 
the diet of Austria tf’MwWy liregorr 
provide* that all Jew* shall to* e*elack*t 
Tn* SHy.^a" YMf TTTetir ppup-
erty ahal!
parai imniahment shall he rel at reduce- 
for reiiutnal* of the U 
Deputy thhiu-ider offend an aiprmi- 
wpt making it a mme for a Jew to 
nt*rrr a Gentile.

Th»» biwwi» of commons by * vote *f 
lift »<» 190 h»* relected .in amendment 
of Mr. Morley iriftlujint *araiiw»k the 
government prone «al that Indian tnv»w 
be #eot to Su.ikim te participate in the 
Nile ev petti Hon ftgaioKt the derrishe* 
The pemootl hifl proved wo very nnpon 
ular tbit there waa in idea ttto* it 
might lead to * defeat of the v-irm 
meut on Mr. Morley'* amendment. A* 
it un* «orne txreuhr I montât* voted 
with the fJbernl* far the iniendmenv 

nb*talne<l from v«» 
ire. After Mr Mrrter’* amendment 
bad been tatr» down he origin-* I 
omti<pi waa carrtrd by a vote of 2R*J to 
UML ____ __ x_________________

Rome. Julv 7. -Ex-Premier < i 
telecmphet *o the H-forntn from .X*- 

.i-.ii -n ,.f the trade atb- 
awm Uetweeti (letinaiiia. Au»»rl*-Him- 
gary »»! I■ a*v. lie aavw the allianer 
i» n -lefenwire m>d not an arereswrire 
one. and that the three power* who are 
partiiM to if u-ut uilly gwagautee the 
maintenance -if tfie terri ..nut autna 
quo. -The triple altiapee. Vrlapl way*, 
wa* renewed for twelve year* in lWtt.

Caim, July 7.-—Cholera i* *ttll raging 
hi Pay y urn pmvtace and elsewhere tn 
Egypt Then» have l>een tweiity-nve 

*e, with ohw dvntn*. 
among the European troope at Wady 
Haifa

Vendre. July 7.—In Hom»r -if the Air- 
erieen wanmhipe lying hen- op th> 
Fourth of July, all of the veaaela in thf* 
iMfwiii of Ht. Mark ware ordered to bond 
their gala flags ott that occasion, i he 
I aHia iHxfwt- h v«»*».4 Gnlih-e *l*o br
ed * aalrte of twenty-cue gun*, the 
Vnlled Htate* consul. Mr. Henry John 
non. give a banquet to tbe American 

- colony B ^ '7':TrT'"

geverypeut aad tb«»ir oReere «tt-oied 
be able to do pretty much n* they pleased, 
came wtotta two vptes of aeodlug a solid 
delefatAoa tu Otlawa to support Mr. Lear- 
1er. A* it hu ibeea are that* Liberal* aud 
one Cooeertalive. Mr. bavin baa been re 

y a majority at two over Mr. M> 
Innee. Thle la. perbepa. under the dr- 
climat a ik.'m one of the omet wonderful 

pm In connection with the campaign. 
With lb*» Iniquities of tbe emigration 
wyetem. and the fart that tbe eouutry U 
overrun with Dominion oflkdats. the rea-ilt

The careful and «voie mîeal 
ktip display * great window when *h«' 
w»!vct>i a* her standard of color*, tb1 
I>i tu .1, I I >.V -s. Her wi*. 
leflui* her to »*e the Uiani .i .l Up* h - 
cee*e of their great strength, a* one 
package bo* the dyeing power of t-wn 
imiirnge* of the poor imitetion make*. 
A era pi charat tMlalie of tliv '

' U I--:, 'it "I '
> ■ s- > •'

fadine Carefully avoid hUhatloO* in 1 
,. «Je ~
------------- jnr Excrmro^m**.

The rileaeier TUm» Prleeda Pursued by 
the Alfonso XU

Key Weat. Fla.. 6.-The steamer 
It at h a.m., being

uiMseued by thé Hpanlsb *ur*bii. Alfuiiao 
XII. Bath vcesels wcr«- uoder full *team.
tea mile* ab.-ad of the warahlp. It Ua* 
been stated bv Iboee observing Uo- no*
Friend*. The warship was cutting the 
thre» mile limit very fltoee and we* try 
trig hr bëwl trff thé Three Friend*. It n

Malay and the Unite#! Mate* ratter* are 
now eettlae on steam preparatory to In 
tervephng b-ith vessel*. Great egeltc 
ment prevail* here.

A a
Death of

Ottawa, June 29.-Now that tbe smoke 
of the battle ha* cleared away and 
tbw excitement of the conte*! I* over. It 
ha* to be admitted on all hands that the 
Liberal victory obtained at the poll* last 
Tnewday was thoroughly complete The 
- I. ton : ' , ' -hit ■ : . V ■
though the Tory organ*, Mug foiled In 
their attempt to buy op tbe province of 
Quebec, throng) by. arft coev
menelns now to tail oat French domina, 
tien. la the ttrat place, common -In* at 
the 1‘acHlc Coast, Brtftsh t oumhlla ha* 
done marvelously well. Four member», 
out six, being returned o* the Ptrifle 
slope to support Mr. Laurier, le nom» - 
thing which baa cauaei! great rejoicing in 
the cast. The ln8a*uce# which managed 
te return Lieut.-t'ol. Frior and Mr Rarie 
In Victoria, B.C.. ate well known here, 
aud probably In no place la the result to

ACROSS TBE BORDER
Four eon Prisoners K*- ape From 

Jail—An OH Man llui oetl 
to Dtath.

Natural Oa- Prod action-The Big : 
ai* Seepeadt-tl- Movkmau 

.«âurUcred»

Guthrie, O.T.-, July 7 -Fourteen prison- 
ua itilijil wii-W-iwf1- 
ttiote* Jail al mv H
broke Jail. Mill l><M>itn 
DM*, tlie last survivor* .,f the — 
gang, who were wauitd for the murder*■ “— -* «- **- *----h- ex** -x whlck

werecommitted In the fusafls right, at 
four dtqtuty luaralml* wero killed, 
the princInsU a«-t»r*. Fourteen out u» •«- 
ty-f.mr prisoners escaped. They were tbe
------ ^——*- vkarmeters They.are:

mite IXek. Uharles Mout-
■HPPPPIMP---- -------RRPPIP.    ____ m________ A, Walt MeClatu. Bill
tonlty. HH It 1. to be hoped .be, will Mb, V^i 'inu
«I .*-• -xpmelag « !»•*- lS’ tSSZ. WUlïâ,. U.-k
au«* at stake, it I» thoughl at this long : Tn,,,, mtt the gnard* two revolvers and 
ms tance from the scene and situation , Win-.-heater i*y a rusk out of a cage alien

be regretted mere than In that rity Had BU1 flgbMn. Dynamite 
tbe people of your fair town tbe ^i|>-r gmiery^ Jlro llla«-k.

It Makes a Good Breakfast
Above ell drinks for the morning 

meat Coffee stineli supreme. Theodor 
of it, ri- h and pungent, prevades the 
house like an incense. It is our claim 
and pride that we supply the homes 
of the land with Coffee of the fittest 
quality. The best the earth affords we 

I givclhem. There Is no variation in the 
quality of our -Seal Brand ’’ Coffee, 

i every package isoftbeeme high grade.
! On it our reputation stands.

Packed In sir tight tie cnee only.

Chase A Sanborn.
BOSTON. MONTHEALg

Chas£*

VETERINARY.
C r. TOLMIB,

V i/rtfUNAHY eUROEOK

msmm*
SCAVENGERS.

'■n»r4l st^Avewoee.
ïïïSî IS

^Jhti&sv'sxjs'a
WANTS.

dhivkh Wanted -Vw fleW

that thclr verdict would speedily Iw M- 
versed. H b. unfortunate that ibe dll 
ronw of Victoria art- cot among those who 
aro rejokdng lu Up*4r being sbb» i.. *ay 
that they bave nurwdod In doing some
thing to detbroit» the moat corrupt gov- 
vniment that ever Migtivd In any country, 
it Is also matter-for rvyfft that, while 
the province of Quebec rose up In Its grant 
strength and gave an ovfTWhelrolrg vote 
for political In-cd.yik, the ciQL-tif Victoria 
did not Join with the other conatttienelee 
Of British Columbia to glvk force to tbe 

Icnmailon of thowe wbv «.ugh! to stir 
race mid religion» Trie* in the vxpsc- 

tntion of once more riding ln<o power on 
he aauw Hut «»ol*lde nf this. tb«» pe.»ph- 

west of the Rock Mountain» «re dew rvlng
of mttaMhtkai. They wMl ksva en*b-L_ ______________ ___________
to hq glad of bow nobly they have acted, h- Opened the -iwr 'thc »m<>ke aid flaw* 

The Northwest Territories, where the dtw* hlm^rtt. ^Tbe rire engine was tak-

R.k kf.-r-l. July 7.
re broke —

Bwe4s né—w PRtnwn. .
making his hcad.|uarter* hi Rockf-ird

: • -■ 1 v-'- >•put Ihslrte about an hour before to sober 
up,- Tbe const:. ■
th<* jail upon the -rry of alarm, but when

trunk and -me leg 
crisp. One mippoeltbm
hr ^'-Agrriimwirwer________
at mitrmmrm.
kering thereby to «Mwi aitehlton 
r cl eased. Another is. that beingvgyS'.or-^ isaThe roroner's Jury rendered a verdict of 
‘’death by. lire which waa «èt br tb" tm- 
k now a man himself ” The eld man waa 
a bout «l y win. of age «nd ha* no known 
jelalives in the eonetry. Hv will [*- buried

wilt be defeated ew»Uy.
Coming to Manitoba, the propie bad 

much to contend with, the name ae they 
had in the Territorie*. Hugh John Mac- 
donaM. the minister #>f tbe Interior, wa* 
at Winnipeg aud had all the men be pos- 
atbty could have, taken from Ottawa to 
aid to assisting the government. The dep 
uty aiiperlntcndeBt general of Imlla* af
fair*. Mr. McGlrr, who waa |«1rate sec
retary to Mr. Dewdney, and a batch of 
other olHctals were all out In tbe we*t.
Mr. Hiyicr Reed waa all ovey Ontario 
before be left for the west. Hut drotrit’* 
all these Influence*, the Liberals take 
three out of the seven seats There U, 
however, this to be eatd about Mauibdm. fl 
and that N that It la *ery dlwippotnllng 
chat those parties who have been fighting 
for “Baade off Manitoba" to discover that f 
tbe prairie province voted 1er II» own ho- 
mlllathm I'mmleea of bribe* In the shape ! 
of railways, etc . were imflbient to grille 
the fr.H» cxprcaelon of th* will of tbe pco- , 
l»lc. The province will have now time to / 
kick Itself fur net lug so stupidly. Mr.
Mu.it.imId will not be able to do any
thing for them, and Hugh toribAtmtd and 
the gang of renegade Reformer* who 
were working for the gov rament as* rite ^
Inlerrata they bad at stake, will now have j 

» deal with a Liberal Instead of • Von- 
erra rive government.
Ontario would bave doue very much bet

ter but for the way tbe Liberals were 
handicapped with tbe Petroua. In a. Isrg 
number of v-mstltuenetes the yberaU had 
le Saké way for the Patrons, because they ■ _
were «II ri.iM.lng »u a platform «hollar to, l*t*' I fllon and ieccdkd.'""l '
the IJberals. and therefore getting» Lite | fj2"s«h_£*r J T* eterl*,Jh» *** ,Bee

wonkl he suicidal to the IJberals. yet j iSTaSw" jPlf HubUl .,,mm 
the»» are mi
ni --ut of *M»ipe i wenty-tbice Had the th* rallnmd track Juwi this «hie
l"*tn*ii* tMt ..rid,. s,id .!h,..ri UtaM, I K.™5TV'A*1 k;zr büï! 5°K

6^h3ti5.,,w5?9j •EX

«». «•«*» In MW. qin
Mac ,h.l o< ,»«l and w..«l di.|d«.».l l„ 
C", V"IM ft th.- ,v»»ul«»lk«l dfirlui

gwg KrtEsr
'<«1^7736 M"

New York. July 7. The Outrai Lab.#rsrre?ir E
Ihd-e»," M.nii-i „f it,"-ÏÏ? mp*S%38S!r.5

■BÜJÜ-iaE-L.

wvnhl he,.- sow Liberal Idinde» ,',*mr 
loot Iwan»., « l-.iron end a Ubrrel won, 
roaiilug esalari lb. ,'ooeornnlvr la 
l orawall Dr. lo-nrln sol hie vh-rtloii bo. 
«W a Ulwral end a Hattee am hi Ik,.

allb tb. biebofw. Th. meMl.rn.ale ieëivd 
la bobatf ft Toirao, Salted la Ibelt a«eeL 
and Qtirtn rellh d la lb. euiwrl or ledlil- 
ral la etieh a war e« Iro linnli,..

did before. Kuiflleb .H-eklas |mw|H. 
all brood at a hrobi. who wore 

tûreat.Dnl with damtlarl,.,, lu aura. ln- 
auacw. sot marebrd te II,. beltol boira 
aad laid ilwlr |,nd«et «sale»! Ibaae who 
vlabod te fontrol tlrelr rraoiddaa. sir 

Imrlro Topiwr b.l,l up. Mr lAorl.r a. , 
dlegra,.,. 10 Ml rave and a laalteo do bl# 
rellglou. There were maug high dlsal 
lurt.* hi tb, ihnr.li nii„ »0jd ru. ..... 

I>ut umretboMwa Mr. Laarl.r see

WITH

A”D

Readers—. 
Advertisers

*

That
Extreme tired (rating amide nearly every
body at Ibis eraeriu. Thehuell.raooea.to 
peeh, tbe tlrataaa grow wary, tbe

u,'«“ dvr .11.1 I,.for,.; Tfa.Tr a,. , few
mejoiltv. aud”lb5‘toe ‘wW^aTre* j
under ami Lll>cr«l* take thdr nlnre i lN.»uiy MW Hrewnu, îî, DeaTT,

Thv marttlm.'whora did red..Ml. 1,1,
well eonsldertuK ib- IMtoeaera ft lb. Tms 

thar II „1| 60 a, Li, uri -r 
bdlewlag all ore. the3k bar____

|hw lioralalow.
A remarkable tldiv* In connection with 

llm clccrirw# wa, how tl*. Liberals ,-ap.
■ |m. J»i»à :mm*, Qnohfc,tured th.- cities.

More* Parker -l>eetn»ylng the 
Pea Crap,

Ottawa. July T.-An explosion of cheml 
cale took niooe last evening in the laboratory of (W «'entrai »-x perl me mal * ■ 
Aire MNiotted, which .l-Mir-.i * 

feHiM * ■—
par1 meut, had
C'i

Mont re* I, July 7 More* Parher a pnom- 
Inetit foundry ms ik «wi owe of Mont reals 
»eiwt respected rlt*t-n»l !« d.a.I 

Pletoa. Joly t.-A fiingwt la destroying 
II;- tN-a crop to tbi* vicinity It was flr.t 
discovered in this county four or five year* 

^ --------- --- “

te< which destroyed the labnf- 
»g. Involving a tow of •«M». 
tylor, of the hortlcolturn I de
ad his right ban,! badly loin,-

, ÿjrUB' ttSaisr-TU!::
plaugbml up Tliv ser.ntm.nl has 

rent, aa Viter, l„ In.vrilsBt. (be fmurna. 
yj- ^achoppera an- brooming a plag-,.

- Htpp, Thought Runs., high vie 
anlendiil sooker, onl, *0. at Pen, 
Turoi-r’a oid aUad, John arm etrver.

Ub.nl., Haltfa, ha. get oev Uberaf. 
T.ruele on. Liberal and lb. Ulead of 
Momrml hae gol «I» out of ala.

Mr. Laurier will !.. able In form on. of 
(lie elronsrat government, thil ha# ever 
brn-n at the livnil ,.f ,hv .(faire of th. 
(hpoiEalon Canada rime- roafedereiJon 
ba« had five ream of h„ure( gov.ram.uL
and under Mr. Laurier ih. ,„m*ry will b.
*2L52! “ toMW- au l able

PEACE AT OI ATKMAI.A

A be,dut. Quiet Now IrevaUa Tbrougbwt 
Ib# Couairy.

Cnalmiiala. duly 7.—All th. toed» bar. 
returned from Uie fronder And abeolni. 
deled now prevail, throoaboiit Ihe „M.

@9Sf@SHK.123

Fueling by great lore, of will. Bot tbla 
> uaaafe, ae It pulle powerfully upon the 
nervous ayatem, which wtll norlongaland 
edeb at rain. T»i many people " work on 
their name." end the mult la wen in un
fortunate wreck, marked “ nervooa proe- 
tration,'* 1* every direction. That tired

SÏH? lutrreet taken

E*ii3r^<OT'v

Feel-
Ing k# » poeitivc proof ol thin, week, Im
pure blood; for. If tb# blood is rich, rod, 
vita fired and vigoroua. It impart» Il le and 
energy to rvgry nerve, organ and tiaatre 
ol the luxly. The neoemlty ol taking 
Hood’» Saraaparllta lor that tired feeling 
ia, tberefore, apparent to every one, and 
tbe good ft will do you la equally beyond 
que,tion. Remember that

Hoods

...THE.

Daily Times

Advertise In It

tnt.
Jr*-»

w. \N I A'*-genre» 1 
".'r.reu/1'" heure e# lle'el 

UXMmMmau

HIGH EOT 0*811 P-^ICE p*irt for d lO flOtSMM. Phtirtp* Sw- Pu
WaieV Works, g Yalaa at. '

of biff chain 1ted topurchaae 80 or ) w f Jibdm*

iÆîëÈr^
l nr 2 In.: fa

gggfaaE•newer warned. -

'«Jam'S
t 50; 4 ft.

WANTED—Of

BSHvssims; "wi
TO LET,

stî—.M.-tetiï
FOR SALE.

oo toooihly lo*la>em« 
O. W. Hayne*. • Tirol

’•nient» of $Mp

LAROI6 nONtiONMENT a# I

beeae aad • eg 4 bare»; a '«nftttsi
<*»irelly located saloon; sitost-ehm9 reet- reW

WHY NOTïïettaîStLÏ-Ilgî

^sbjfs sûmescahfvmtrd; with modem wcll- 
rwi other improYemenis. Hnrti- 

Oeo. Sheddeii. 16 Trounce *ve.

zjet Trusts* jr»-™»or on the prowlara.

MISCELLANEOUS

ret m type
ovr word 
cel red i 
lies tion up to a p m.
\ * W. WILSON

JEWELS*», BTC

American Weterburi 
Mickle Alarm docks,

AN*,ISlA ALARM*. •»«. 
UKKMAS ALARM*, lee. 

Qmraniaed two yearn.

Is. X. STODDART.
TW See Wgtckmek

m t-a y atk-s eteeRT
~ tehee tbermighly for 76c. New 

ua. TSrii Behrare aad l-sfeg
' '*

'

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

UNDERTAKE**

CHA8 HAYWARD
IRaubUebed 1M.)

7nneral Director aad Xmbalmer
Ooverbaiebt llrmtp VfctorlA

Sarsaparilla
Smart Weed nod Belledonna. combined Il<,: '"in?tYlh-FloodFurfflcr i'6«1ntRgtsts.|t 

with the other lngrcdi«>nts need in the bret Préparai only by C.J. Hoûd *0e„ leweë, Maas 
w»row Plaster*, make OnrteKs 8. W & B. —;   - ------------------------------------- ---

hoods PHB"ffssrjSLrn

WM. TEMPLEMAN,
Manager.

Times Building, Broad St.. Victoria.

mmmmi mmmiK

Kootenay Min^s.
LATEST iNFObMATION OF

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices.

READ....

THE MINI
PUBLISHED AT NELS

ie oIdeal mlnln* paywr In B. C.. To he 
-i of a?l new» agents or of

Mr: Geo. Shedden,
Ageit fur Victor» aad raaceavre Ie-
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$r‘ ^Uri v.vooO

iïÆ f «ER ^WlWpiiis
V_ ^ ONE PILL A DOSE \

4/u

.v ■: r■ ÿ■.;>-tj

This is the Pill
That Relieves the Pain,
That Strengthens the Back, 
That Knocks out the Quack,

IÉ___

Who Have Lame Back 
And Kidney Complaints.

, GREAT BUSINESS. DOOMEEHF» DEATH

,'u .

Ttio rapidly tm-ree-mt demsielfonllr. AT Ltlg, Ht thought he was on 
Chaw's preparations has compelte* Efl- tUS DTIHG *D.
maaaon. Bate» <t Co. to remove the boel-
new from Bradford to Toronto, where *ot Ckut i Kidney• LIver PilH Had * Won 
they have secured the premiseso{ At and s., 'Ill eirsct i n, Sspsrisoss of a Mae 
46 lombard street, «hid. have been* Over », Years Old.

The following letter is a fair sample of 
hundreds which Edaianson Ik lister, 

, Canadian agents for Dr. Chase's world
wide remedies, recede. It is' from a 
well known resident of Bancroft, Ont., 
who is over in years of age. He frankly 
attributes his present good health to Dr. 
Chase's Klfidey-Llver lA:

D*xcaorriaov. u, 1*96.
| Edaianson, Bites & Ou., Toronto. Ont. 

l ievTisars About a year ago I was 
that the doctors 

casa. I tried 
good many remedies whicli were re-

*■ dnr,::d^7h.Tr & »

of Bred lorn, vos., says t q ,|,t vour or our druggist 11

overheated and refitted to meet the re
quirements. The ssje of Chaw's Kidney - 
Liver Pills alone run •• high as 3d»0 
I three thousand) boxes in a tingle day.
Considering that they tune heretofore 
had no advertising this is a wonderful 
sale, and stamps their pills with merit —
Brad ford* Wltnessl "" " "

HOME TALK.
T. Dawson, manager Standard tiank.

Bradford, Oat., «ays Chase’s Kidney- „„ ^ e|„, jndiwsttoe ti 
Lirer Pills are » grand medicine tor the. give me op as i hopeless 
kidney and User. » good many remedies w

Mr. Charles
merchant of Brad terri, uot., says: 1 One day vour agent, or our druggist si 
etmstder Dr. Chew's Kidney-Liver Pills Bancroft. toft some papers et my gate 

X" Invaluable medklne, wpeciallr in the about yoer “ Dr. Chaw’sKidney-Llver 
sorine ia ssr owe eese when leeiing out Pills." They were brought to my bed- 
oieotis, bilious, etc., one pill weins to side, where I had been laid up tor some 
pot new ins into me. ' weeks. I did not aspect to live. My

Donald Sutherland, clerk, Queen’s wile mail to me about the pills and I 
1 never look told her to get a box at onee. Wall, ahanow., Bradford, eûtes; .  -----  ——1

any stock in any patent medicines, hut 
thought I would trv the highly reeom- 
lusuded Dr. Chaw’s Kidney-Liver PUIe 
this spring and cannot do lew than re
commend them for biliousness and poor
*iBr?John Curvy. Bradford,Ont-, says; 
I was troubled withwvere headache, lelt

played ont, waa despondent ami out 
of hsdrt, kidneys eontwoully bothered
ill

ilionght I hid better try the sinipte the 
druggist sent me first, end if they did 
soy good then we could get s box. Bo 1 
took two pills contained in the sample 
package, and the reeult waa marvelous. 
Neat morning I got up, a thing! 1 had 
not done tor over three wwks before. 
We cent end got a box and I continued 
taking a pill occasionally until I could

_ ____ sat anything I wanted wiuroot any Iear
nis, twine sféeïhigh -colored. Commenced of indigestion at all. In a few days I 
using Dr, Clone's Kidnsy-Uvsr Pills, could walk to Bancroft, a distance ol 
one every day, end alter taking the wu- two mike. I am a man of over 84 years 
ondntu began to get well. , of age, and 1 feel as young as 1 ever did.

J.g Baddy. warden of Simcoe county, There Is no question but what “Dr. 
Bmfiord. Out. : Was troubled with , Chaw’s Kidney Lirer Pilla” ere a re- 
elight kidney «(foethm. ate. poor appe- liable pHffor ”1ndi*w«OB,’‘ besides 
tits: seeing your home refereocw 1 eon- they set pleasantly on the bowels, and I 
eluded to try some and have lied eaeei-, «as vety fled to_ rosommeud them I» 
lent results. I eepect a brilliant future any one tor the sboveJtroeHe

», JOBIA8 MOORE.

ALCOHOLIC NAUSEA.

for l»r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
k. Buddy.
\ Edward Garrett, editor Wituew and 
■tees, Bradford, finds them invaluable
for constipation, biliousness and sick j ----------
h—dacha. if the Stomach Become* W*ue*sl*d Sr theP Robert Barry, Bradford, ten : Have Escesalvs Us. of auobollc utlm,liants 
used Chase's Kidney-Uver Pills for eon- „„ u A.cyt or e.t.i, rood,
slips turn, and never wed a medicine chase's «Us WIU Carnal tes Trouai.,
that suited mean well; one pill was sut- Cool i„s.m.d ■.mbraw and settle
ficleht to cou «inc» me they were just

II i

HOME DRUGHMTN.

tbs Nsrvps.

KB

Kidney-Uver Pills; they ere the beet 
selling pill we have in the store.—H. M. 
Campbell, druggist, Bradford, Out.

W. M. Scott, druggist, Bradford, Out., 
says ; Semi me one grow Chaw’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. We sell more of them 
for kidney sud liver complaint than any 
other kidney medicine. Have sold them 
to, years, and the rale is larger now 
than ever.

S.viiM i, April Sfilh. 
Mesure. Bdmsnson * Bates ■ —

1'lesw ship nre on your beat terms

rgross Obese's Kidney-Liver Pille.
l: r. I.K VM,.

BOW THEY DIFFER.
Chaw’s Kidney-Liver Pills have dis

tinct teatnres peculiar to themselves, 
and not recognised in snyother medicine.

1. They are Unoriginal and only Kid
ney-Liver Pill, and the only one that 

can lie relied upon to cure obstinate 
■sees of kidney complaint.

2. Other kiduev remedies in the ma
jority of cases will encourage constipo
tion, while Chase's relieves and cures It, 
acting the same on the kid nets end liver. 

3. Chaw's Kidncy-I.iver Pdle are the 
r only kidney puli known with sufficient 

merit to guarantee the proprietors In 
k giving away hundreds of thousauds of 

sample packages free.

THAT HEAD IS THE BOHSISG.
- Thera are tow vchor-bxxa ramdied-thl 
age of manhooii who ratmot recount 
tunes after spending an evening ia in- 
terchauging sociabilities with friends 
and acquaintances, the Iwllng 
rising in the morning was one so fnll of 
feeling ft cannot be described. When 
the festivities of an evening have led 
you to aatlci|>ate an aching bead, had 
tiate In the month, furred tongue, up
set stomach and no appetite for break
fast, fortify yourself with one Kidney 
Liver PHI rm going to bed; it will pick 
vos up in the morning free from that 
dead fwling. Keep Chaw's Kidney 
Liver Pills in your vwt pocket lor 
emergencies.

This is the Mark
That you may know the box 
That holds the Pills 
That are Known as Chase’s.

And Take no Other.

IS A HUMAN FILTER! CONSTIPATION - THE BANE 
OF THOUSANDS.

MAT BBWOm THÉ MS»* OF I Temporary .«lief tor constipation is
DaVrirlTraV TYT t hTTPV Tti ------• —_____ aHHETirXTlS*. DIABETES, TTT. 

PBUX THE HUMID.

THE life of Dr. Chaw is marked by tuccewful sad well-merited efforts that win 
the approbation ol hundreds ol thousamis. As the eomplter of Chase's Recipe 

Book hie name ia lasailbtr io almost every honeefiold in the land, while «a a physi
cien his works on simple »nd economic formulas for the relief of pain, have left 
an imprint of hie name thst'wlli be handed down from generation to generation.

The latter yews of his life being devoted almost exclusively to studying 
cauw and treatment of specific Uls and disease# to which human flesh is heir, it is 
not a matter ol wonder or surprise that tire crowaing efforie of a Mud inis and 
practical life should be signalised hy discoveries best adapted for the amelioration 
of suffering and relief of the afflicted. It ia asset tint the last legacies of Dr. 
Chaw for the benefit of mankind ia tira form ol his Pills, Ointment and Catarrh 
Cura, should receive the large publie patronage I hey do, sad the unqualified tee 
timoaigle of persons cured by these medicines ia a fitting tribute to the mind 
that gave to the world such benefactors.

It adit be aoted on perusing the «entente of. this paper, that not only do the 
medicines remove tbs miner symptoms of the diseases for1 which they are int.ead- 

Isil. bw miiln nld Éibbigg ifi slwun sasra uf Isug ilsstlsg tirai i n r* 1 m t 
yield to the inliuenee vf sny other uicdicine. This i« forcibly ijjustraied in the 
adaptation of the ointment to Fiie»k Évx-ma ami nil hrfiin* Skin Diseases, ceees 
of 19, 21» sad 40 years' duration being cured by it. The fast is now fully established 
that where there is any affection of the cuticle of the skin or any skin discern. 
Chaw's Ointment is s specific, it allays all itching and huruing, and heals humor 
discharging eruptions. M-mifaciured by E«imanson, listes A Co., Toronto, sole 
proptieiors for Canada.

gained through many 
simple remedies, but tlie usual result 

___  ' —.— frrei their UK' Isaualtercondition worw

K—fiiti.i Vi,.! „... s-....
---------  exists, unless cathartics sr.d pnrpativea

: Protection Ataln.t DtasteS sod a Means sf are freqnsBtly used, and that Which was 
Esyelllss Osnea Trow tb« Sys- .it first only • result of diaordeteti Kiil-
Mar-Ibs Ktuusys an Irapsvtuat lieyt and * Liver asserts" itself in no

Rheumatism is caused by poison ip uncertain way us a disease that 
the blood, and that poison should be requires continuous attention, or 
kept <-ul, from it will emanate other trou-

The expulsion of this poiron is the bles ol a far reaching nature. Prrsoae 
function of the kidneys. Th»t-lbe riipu: who ere only slightly troubled e#th enn- 
niaue™ i.< there indicates tint tin 
ncysurq out of order. Tii
froni worry, cxcera, o«erwork, 'Mr high standing will produce ; they are apt to 
Using. Brightl. <UnMM .1» caused by neglect it and only walls up to |M fact 
..vegwv.rk or worry, and the root of tins uf Uieimt«rlancc .,1 relieving sics or-
4lw«w lies!u thek.dnsye. Goal,gravel. ...._ ____ ,, Th„Inwmnia, nervon.nesw dishetw and < mars remedies are of no avail. The 
neuralgia sp. mg from the wme cause— danger of negieeled contt.palwn Is 
disorder of the kldnev,». show. g tlie works of such

.1 authority es Dr. Austen
all the diseuse, lire speedily l»n.sli«l .. . x .. . , : ____
frvm.yp.irsvs.em. Ih Chase', Kidney ‘ ,k’ T ,T*
Liver Fills wHI assist them to <lo this, where there was not an eve. ,.allow ol the 
The kidneys simply need sisittaooe— , Israels lor from 2 to 6, 7,10 and todays,

1» mi'! even 30days are mentioned, white

When you cannot obtain 
r. Chase's Kidney - Liver 
ills of yonr dealer, enclose 
i cents to Edmanson, Bates 
| Co., 45 Lombard street, 

pnto, or 3-cent stamp for 
> free.

KHBI'HATISM.

When you feel the twinging pains of 
rheumatism, tot it be from muscle, bone 
or j >int, a message from the kidneys 
would say ; “ We are out of condition 
and cannot extract that uric acid poison 
wane from the Idood.” There have 
lieen thousands of pages printed exlot- 
ling the merits of various preparations 
for curing rheum si ism. Chime's K.and 
!.. Fills were recommended in the first 

; place for the cure of rheumatism, be
cause the doctor held that with the kid
neys performing their natural functions 

' there would be but Utile rheumatism. 
‘ Letters received from persona they have 
cured of rheumatism lead us to believe 

. they are a superior medicine for the 
various forms of that disease, and where 
cure is possible the pills wHI cure.

WOSDKRPVI, RESULTS.
i “I rail more of Dr. Chase's K. aià to 
Fills Mian any ol her Pill io tire store; 
they give wonderful results, end I alwavs 
recommend them.''—T. McLeliend, 
Batlertry, Out.

It is hard to convince people there is a cure for piles. 
Those who have suffered from them the longest and fruit
lessly used many remedies are the hardest to introduce 
CH ASE’S OINTMENT to—because they think it no bet
ter than t£e hundreds of other advertised remedies. We 
make an absolute stattnfent that CHASE’S OINTMENT 
will cure Piles or any itching skin disease. This is backed 
by our guarantee to refund the money where satisfaction is 
not given We have faith in the OGntment, and can afford to 
do what has never before been done with a similar pie; ara- 
tion—GUARANTEE.

The King of All Ointments.
It Is hardly possible to glance at the column» at » newspaper « illieut noting the sd .

rtuwment of some pintles si lor the cure of |»K«- Many h»ve Irran cw led ,,i equsllv wjlh llwcliiM

they are the filters of vour body, slid On 
them depends the purity ol 

Chaco's Pills tone lip and strengthen 
the organs, enabling them to fulfil the 
function for which they were designed, 
and l he effect is not temporary, but last-

The. have enred thoueands and trill 
cute you. Sold by all druggists.

one case that almost challenges belief 11 
that of a mao who for three mouths 
lived without a single evacuation. The 
extreme tears are tliose who lied for 
years alltranl t tic diseases tegs wiSboet 
a remedy, and siiouhl be a wsruing to 
not neglect its first approach. The can* 
is from a disordered condition of M»e » Hi
ll cys or lirer. Nu |>ermarient or lasting

SUFFERED THIRTY YEARS.

PASSED BLOOD IN HIS l BINE AND S'JlL'i* ofX.ofo’liowever 
COULD NOT STRAIGHTEN UP. J£?&

vrmnciliriii i'l O'IIII IO IS* ewes. Il s ewes me i Uls wee e-**w, mv. ’--- te» • ", . . . . ,
tmly om* is cImwii l»y thoe*» who ki^ow of tb»1 meHt* <»t i hate's; rompeml with otb#r* rtsy WunL OÏ i« oni*» morf ro-
Jt iwrm# to *uinl *Umtf in «^flesey, a preparation të*t will mvo instant rellrf iur j,r.>-. etortd to tii* v’:< <k of th*t hoy u«i one is - ------
trading pile», telling yik-s, or any MMmm of the tkin. tl»*t will enr< s u ! ht-nt,: more grAte(nl than tTioliter, im one tnora j rh*#e one. amt tag-rtraps sovoral boUleit,

Tv son*. Got., July 27,1894.
1 was for a long time troubled w ith In- 

digestion end from distressing twine in, .
.lie itoniar'h, I was persuaded bv a rvhet . au re imp... ud except bv « .««,- 
friend to trv lb. ChswV Kiduey Liver I «d.v that wUl act directly on theveoigwh 
Pille, wnt found immediate reliât. I Oins removing ihe csro tig condition., 
ten recommend them highly to any one Uu.ee e Rrdnev tore. Fid.i acting*» the

BSfltBfKHMS'SSte' ™™*
ssisattews-' --*■ sus&asrassss
J 1 w,,a t Woodley Uue \*\U is a <toee for su ordinary esee,
— -- sy..- ,,- (N*. - but whtrrtf U hse >>etn of long thmtUon

Tyrone, unt. extremeiy etubUirn, two pitti rail
taken, teiurntog to one 

Mil-.VA mg same daily until the detinxl 
re.wnit the» -iroji to Oite pUl

. a week for a time, when uobotnle mire 
' will Lav* hffwn «wl There are

regularly lake weeklv out* Chà-e'n Kid
ney Liver Fills, uith» igb there may be 
uoapparent tweewhityit—
Imt kMowing (rt.in, their usé they feel 
better for it. ami that thev off
kumey mm tirer <1 meaner, vrnoownrw, 
r.mctipation and purify the blooif, in 
'WT; tÎH-y ârvvefihlt .......... .

PLAIN FACTS FOR SUFFER. 
I.NQ HUMANITY

it would i-e diSvult to find a- drag 
store, tlie ibelves of wbk-l* are apt 
loade-l with patent mediduts " recom
mended ” to cure; all u e iile of the

Some of these prepuiritldns ire frnlj 
very valuable, and tlnml.l, and in Home 
instances do. receive the conildenve of 
tlie people But there are so many un
reliable 'cure-alls ”gotten Qp by »n- 
•enuralooa persons,” wfio have no 
knowledge whatever of the vesofttfol 
principle* of tnedkine, that a genome 
good rtmetly is often viewed alike with 
suspicion no uiatlvr how va Suable il may 
be.

Time we nee thoae bugua remplies 
bave a doable action. A |ier»«>n suffer
ing from s' aferion« difficnliy will ire a 
lemerfy highly mlvrruml Umt Menu to 
ex4<*tly cover the caw. TIimv will pnr-

After ConniUmit Kidney SpecUtiete in New 
Ter*. Buffalo and Toronto, Chase's Pills 
Kttrctad ft gin, _ ---------- ---------------------

of the kidieys. Aiümefii.wa# ubso.ute- 

ly imfweslble for me U> straighten my

blood ami what looked like brick dnt, 
I coneulteil prominent dwtom in New 
York, Buffalo and Toronto. On ihe ur
gent rwommnedatiop of a friend 1 took 
a couige of Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pi lie, and now 1 am able to work ns well 
aaevtr inmv life.*

Pete* Tayloh, 
Mah^t^daelt Townebip.

A MOTHER’S ORATITUDE.

HER BOY CURED OK RHEUMATISM 
AND UUBEiKS.

Dr, Chase's Pills Were Used on tbs Advice 
of • Physician, and the Crippled Youth 
Regained Hi* Health

• A maii’a \mt friend it hi* mother,” 
and when her boy in racked with aches 
and pains the mother euffers almost 

illy with live child. And aheM the

edema, salt rheum, granulated eyedil*. hivee, th fact, a r*nn*\y tor any> erupt io,, „r, honest in praise of the remedy which 
affection of the skin, could not fini to jump q«tk kty Into public, favor « base »Ol«l- i.er irQm uaiB or (f0m thg
mvlii has iuc..ini|>hfiU«*4l till!» in il few moi.ttiH. the -n'e oftbiw |.r« paratlon loChnmia i ..w$ *
•cknowlwlgement irfite merits won by unparalleled etm*-.

t than Umt of all other ointaaenb* eomhtnwl,mkh is the result Of jmbllc gray
MR _re--------JP One Of MH» marked fnetufe*} ^,r*' J* Wfk JJ
ofClmse’a ointment i»* the iiii.jualifieif end<*r>ei.icnt tendered it bj those of high l«x*al m*»tl,Pr. "It»* ears: - My bo? was *11 
•tamllngia their respective c<i«muntUe«. ' ‘ j crippled up wifli rheumatieiii, ami he

{aleo lt*d a touch of d$al>et«'S. lie ss- 
thie way for a rear, and the terrible jhwu was awful He whs doctoring right 
along. A sample of Dr. Chase’s pills 
cam© into my hand*, and after reading 
the testimonial* of others, we thought 
we would try them, amt un telling Ihe 
doctor he rev-on mended them. We got 
one box, ami More they wen* half gon»* 
lie lagan to improve, and now he i- 

weU, aad i am very giad teieU U. -

Our Testimonials
are all teirar ones from Ontario, tjiirtev. British CelembU and Ma-itimi Fraviaen. 
Beware of Ike* ftoei foreign oouetvir*. We fiwhtt 4.VSI for any testimonial we publish 
that Is not r orrert Write site of them Slid see »« publish faits, and faro only. We 
don’t advertise one medicine to eure eery tiling. We ash a fair trial uf sny of our me-li
einwtmth-r

and when they i.eve lekin ihvro they 
will find eut thev ste no better. Then 
il « genuine medicine ehonld Iv adver
tised, and one tint would help their 
case, ttiey think tiist they are ell alike, 
and consequently pass it by.

This too often oecura. and it not only 
mjnreeth* invalid, iwt they lose faith

ohrerred Ilia woitJd benefit them they 
wouM no; take ihe pains to find ont 
whether it is ss repreiemeil or not.

Tlie sffUetsil van depend upon Dr. 
1 haw’s remedies lieing jnst as repre
sented. The teetlmotilula of the people 
tliey iiuve benefited mro en file by
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JOSHUA DAVIES
aoctioneek

Bro™ 1. »«srU of Irrfi Boiwios.

anlnnt Tupper-it, and Mercirrlte math 
udi, and lho Tor) anpaua 1 hat ilrclaim 
against It aho* Un»inrei»ee to lm arrant

We take it fnun the autig* of tbe 
Colonist that to W s “back number*' m 
not a nice feeling. ’

fir,' ]
blew ru change of
government. Their memories are con
veniently short.

If Mr. laurier <.an reform the tariff 
mo satisfactorily to the evoutry that the 
tariff hereafter will be taken out of 
imlitiow, the cmtfgy will ««joy a set
tled condition of Inwines* and the lib
eral leader will hare become the gre»t-

-I In I.- hi. tut . .1 hi - Ut.i

The friend* of Attorney general 
Eberts, it to reported. admit that that 
gentleman to not likely to receive the 
appointment to the Supreme court 
bench, which he wa* an applicant for. 
If the report to true, it to dear that 
Lord Aberdeen must have refused to 
sanetkM» appointment* mede by the- de
filed premier, for there is very little 
doubt that Mr. Eberts had been prom 
toed the position. ami in all probe tolly 
R» ithpcifrrtfnenf Bad been toCBtioIH* 

i approval.

Jici I toh CMmitia wa* representéd m 
the last parliament by six Tupperttev. 
In the new tmrliamcut there are two 
Ttipperite* to four liberal mend***. in 
fh*- x,.rtbw(6f Th^ tJbenririvtf t*atmo* 

■ha’ve gtree seals for Tuj*|>er'* one. In-
■V. ?. V

■t" : •: ■1 ■
a minority into a majority, and in the 
Manitoba provinces they have made 
Himilsr. gainK. In view of these tact*, 
who trot a foot would talk of tbir lib
erals L-ing dependent ou Quebec alone?

Ebc 5)aiiV! (Limes.
THE DUNCAN CASE.

by tirUlallf voting vwlew «gainst U- - 
mollen rolling tor Dr. thmvau"» remigna 
tleo Mayur Btovhi re,uiv»l iu <t*'fro, 
.lust why tbe mayor should thus have 
guttv out of .M» wmjr to IwhtcT op Dr. 
itsmsii remains somewhat of » pu sole. 
The expltinatiou In advanced ill the 
routed meeting was statue» childishly ir
rational. and few grown men would 

» depend epoo a reed so broken. 
The mayor now qnotee Dr. Davit's 
opinion us 1 jeatMention for his setiee, 
hot he ran hardly eipeil the public to 
tahe hie quotation aeriuealy, in rirw af 
ereatt not long paat. Mor.eimr. he 
gfres the he direct to his uwt con

tentions by keeping In strict quarantine 
the eteu whom he soys it wse uaite 
safe to let abroad oe efrctlen day. Has 
Mayor Beesen taken lento ot Me own 
arnaes, that he ahonld Inst, it the com- 
mon arose of the people In this iieeulliïr 
fashion ? pc knows perfectly well that 
Dr. Demin would not hate allowed tin- 
two men 10 leave i|«arantine on elec 
tlon flay except tor election purpoero. 
If they had applied for liberty on any 
ordinary pretext It would hare been re
tard. oo the ground that the granting 
of their retiaest would endanger the pub
lie health, i Hew tbd the peculiar par-

sen the danger tu tbe public? Sorely 
Mu .1 lh.irea.and the aldermen who

|SHMCTIS‘tWSli*V*.>i aao rtimad atTtltal 

rlghieoeanvaa vf their action by (B# ÎH- 
eeearqnenthil babbling that ha» been 
advanced in Its «apport. Ia the public 
safety thus to he wH aside at any time 
for a eetilsh purpose and nothing more 
be eaid of it? It is welt that the pub
lic rhould know who are the men ready 
to ttitle with Infectious dîneuses la this 
cavalier manner.

"QUEBEC DOMINATION."

........ The 8<vins tagder.- ynrmorty a t>n--
serratire journal, rery aptly observes. 
"The moat despicable thing In erklenre
amdar Is the waH of the Tnppcrttr 
press fwhich broke ant the ntorulng af
ter the cl,-ction»l that French Influence 
and Merrlerlsm had got control of office 
le Canada. Shaun- should real ha 
month ia the! cowneetlen. If snt-h aa 
influence as Merc 1er ism .-xtau. )« Qtto 
bee still. It wy essentially t*ni , iullu 
dll'- to which Sir Charles Tupln-r sold 
himself In hie rain grasp for eentleeed 
power. The French tirorlnce of Quebec 
has galls fitly shown that ehe will atom 
ach neither Mcrrierlsm nor Tnpperlam 
Merrier was a discredit to his proylnee, 
hot his province pmiishrel him as he de
serted. and thereby freed heraelf from 
his reproach. What better la Tappet 
than was Merrier? No more glaring in
iquity - could be perpetrated Hum the 
purchase an,I Intimidation by Topper ol 
members of peHlament to support his 
remedial hill. By her action in respect 
of rorrapthiuiate of the typo of Mercier 
and Tapper Quebec has made it lm- 
poeBlhle for th. huger of seorn to point 
at her from any Other proylnee in the 
Dominion." AH Impartial ..nlookera 
will heartily agree with the Leader. 
Tnppcriani ia. worm than Uercieriem. 
and Quebec bus emphaticalli

I. If Topper's wr, tebed bay- 
I the Castor crowd h» I resulted 

him a i'ig majority from 
to retaio inatr 

nothing would 
the Tupperite 

of "Quebec dom ' 
i triumph In

I’rrotqrtCrtaa clergyman we» known In
Victoria, having assisted hi. I 
clergymen here during oue-ef his 
liter holiday», offered in Ms sorm.n 
.Sunday several reasons for national 
Thanksgiving. Among other things he 
said:

"While a sanguine mind may really 
discover many causes for ns Hemal et- 
ultaUoit. yet there seems to me that the 
cause pre-eminent has been revealed In 
the reeept election» whose result l 
just been dieeBasai. Whatever el 
Liberal or Conservative may have fell 
of gladness or of gloom at the result, 
all must alike rejoice st one feature to 
w hich 1 am shout to refer. That fea
ture la the courageous independence of 
the Catholics of Quebec In their ad 
mirabie disregard of hierarchy despot- 
hmt. This is the most rlgnm.ni.t sign 
of the time, which this generation baa 
hero privileged to he bold A new awl 
better era has been ushered lu. Our 
tMOUrn from Quebec hare given us » 
grand solution of the problem which per 
pkxed all serious minds, and whose 
gloomy portent had darken,si with the 
passing days. They hate stepped out 
in response to the heroic words of. him 
who led them Into the open plain of lib
erty, and we grasp their hands with 
words „f hope for the glorious future of 
an undivided Canada."

THE CAT OCT OF THE MAU.

There la a statement in Wr Chastes 
Tapper*. Interview, published In yester
day a Chronicle, whkh ha. a rather 
suggestive bearing eu Some recent poll- 
tirai history in Canada. He aeid—re 
frrring to the aituatien at the time ot 
the adopt!.™ of the remedial order 
•The fatal mistake had lere made ol 
refusing to ffbrrohT Immediately aft, r 
the adoption of the remedial order, end 
of railing a ,ration of parliament who* 
Ufr terminated wu eprrttr day. tel 

Idrol with », RwiU ML" -ftire.-here 
Metis • tittle “off- In hie history Two 
•eetueus of peelwmrot were rolled to 
•lt*l with the remedial bill -one homed 
la«ely nf.er the adopth.n of the remedial 
order lr, I Wifi, the other in .1 an nary last, 
(In the Unit occasion the government! 
quarreled and "funked" postponing lh,. 
evil day to a sixth seaeion of parlia
ment. when ihey had to face the dfih- 
eu«y with vet y unhappy result» 
themselves, Tlila, however, is not the

Sir Charles .ays pa riot aient should 
have been dhaadvid Itgaathlately on tbe 
adopti-:o of lh. rennslial order. Who
d.,...- ,v.-r nm-,■ w TllhW
Ti'pisr took q similar view, hlcheil over 
the ira res and retigned because
mew was not dtaanhrcf as uflgin_____
tende,?. Dor, anybody- have any tihh- 
t nl.y In d. --i,!ing upon whose o,|ri,e hi, 
llibbert aeted when he reslgnid Just be.

Kir Charte» Tmmer
“”*•'■ "»» l-nlling the wires with g elew- 
to,.qi«,,,|ng Kir ,u,w,.u m,
of t', lovniiersfij.? B, Amroffned n
P-,!. th- *»<« mnil .. himself i„ 
rlted oyer from England rwnoisil,|v to 
romnilt With thé government «bout the 
feat Atlantic servie,, bet really to give

tho consvimrr I'mrtot #owfh.
J>ir<** itnybruly fiunhf now that sir 
('hartos Topnrr’w wam lh«> hM-Irr, honff 
thoi fmllotl tho -trbnh« that jevkni 
puppeta out of tho Howell mhinot. «ml 

I'll- k -V*-:.
«,>« (tfcmrvMj thnt;thF-e<*«ai«. ht«i 
mtooiirrM »w! wa« likely to rnmlt Jn 
I^inrlfT to'ing raltotl In to form a <nh- 
in#*t hofore a dtonolnttoii >

' 1 '• ! , 
nary hmt that ft wn* tho tmwmvt who 

«of^Nrafv ngati»«t him.
diiu-ovf-rFMi th«, tho fart boweW. 

before Wr Charles Tapp, r hsd been 
four Wfsdis . ro,sober „f hi» rotdnet. 
las,king on from Ids noint „f view ill 
fa,n,Ion. Sir Msehenle Rowell can easily 
b'ko In the situation and see clearly 
through the baronet’, scheme vetch 
met with a seeming, short live,! suc
res».. only to Is- completely smashed hr 
the ilcciaire yoke of the iwuple of Ctn 
adn *1 the 1--.M» on Tuesday last. Fir 
Ma» k,n»k may be i«mlon,-l If he qhlet- 
Iv ehoctlro esrer tin- defeat of *,r 
Charles Tapper's ambition- for It is no 
grntiflention of hi» . umbitlon to have 
been » pro t»ni premier for the spree 
of seven weeks —and the complete 
brrnk-nn of the -nest of traitors, wh»>

ftetiti ic--1 tKsn ire I reel F» fr o I rot V

January last., Sir Mackeuxie baa bis 
reieoge.—Halifax Chronicl,-.

LAVBIEB'8 MAtitiOT.

A gtnsi story tvimee from Guelph. Mr
fsturler addressed a rompnigu mietiug 
to the Hoytil City the other evening, and 
many people came down from Calmer 
slon way !‘X apevlei train. After .the

formal'reception at «me of the hot*-!» 
and retlted to his room before the spe- 

I vial trnrii departed. When piscing hie

! shine he was espied by a ymmg lady of 
I the party, win, said it would I"' an bon- 
1 or to 611 the alive» of the future premier 
of Canada, She donned Mr, Icuro r's 

! l».ots anil strutted up and down the

, tain™ to he Mr. Lnurkr's mnacot.- 
Tonmto World.

ifsltssst Heiuevsl
C. A. Boati Iwge to notify his , nstott 

era iirnl Hie puonc to general that he 
has changed bis place of business from 
12 Store street to 31 Johnson stseet. •

TORTURE A SOLDIER TH DEATH.

Another mony*roue lise of Algerian 
military diaclplln,- ia reported. The vlc- 
tlm "thl« time was a aoldier named Cbey- 
lunl. brother of M. Paul ( brymol. says 
« Paris dispatUi to the London News. 
He wa# rent, for aome breach of the 
rides, to a dbtciplinsry company. 'I .i 
means a aort of penal servitude of the 
niitny fearful kind# that hs>," snrvlvtsl

The name of the sergennt set over 
Che, mol was Perrin. To humble him 
Perrin ordered him to Is' tied by the 
wrists to a feone'a tall. WhU* "•» tty 
I». kept going al a btjek pare until the 
S-rgea'id cried .■mïtlgh. After a long 
spell vf Ibis exerrlae Cheyoosl Ml. Tbe 
horoe. never!iiehws, was given rein ami 
whip until It Wen evident that it was 
dragging n„t a living man bat n corpse 

A ,-omptotot haa hern rent by tbe
Kvjiitlnsir g.. ah. . .-.o.ss.lssl»»».™ Wand nolit 1/1 El v" 1 Its a ext— Wws
there wxa no breach of tbe rule, he Will

NATHiNAI I

Toronto aiobe:—The gold mining 
which wan done In British Colombia in 
1856 and lelet was of the "washings" 
variety, almost the only "plant" needed

a rate the tiny grains of the proclous 
metal from the sand though which they 
were distributed. The mining which 
has succeeded that process is of a very 
dlffercm kind. Tlie entire ropftiU of the 
Mfer might not amount to Bln. Under 

- of to-day a large a 
Is necessary before an ounce of gold can 
I. wrought from the rook». British 
Columbia's 8rst need, therefore. I» ropi 
tal to extrait the preciotia metals with 
which it in known the province is rich
ly dowered—niore richly perhgps ihan 
any other place on the North American 
eoutlneul bedav. Seme siin,ri«v is yx 
pressed that cnpltaliso here dweu 
alow to realise th, opportunities that of. 
tor ttwm-elvrs there The etplanotion, 
however, is not far to reek.
|b one sense British Columbia to

ploded an a flelll for Hie gohl nil____
More than 35 your» ago- the discovery 
of gold on the Fraser and other rivers 
and In the Caribio, country attracted 
many fortune-seeker, to British Cdun, 

•a,-bed It# he.
P*M. when probably al«.ut *3300.0011 
of gold waa .washed ont of the river 
■a,ids of the province. There waa there 
after n steady deellno, ami the country 
took rank as an exhaustrel gold told. 
The discoveries which are now toting 
place ere of another kind, and util for 
a different class of miners and mtoing. 
The qnesl most now In esrrhd on 
a large seale. wHh ex|.i,slv,- pleat and 
wit* large outlay» for the purehaw ot 
the lorutinne of deposit».

It is qolte true that the great mineral
.a-naUh -nf—Britiah , '..Ion,10.. .....e L...g
remain nnknowu. The fact that the 
"washing*" heroine eltiamted ?B tlie 
lute «iktle» rriinot perilunuoilly repress 
the actual fie that hi auother portion 
of the provint» li, great store»» of the 
preeiims me'ah imlsaldul in the »touy 
hearts of the hills. It is squally tree 
that American capitalists are qolte rosy 
ringed of the fact. Bat In tab aceptl

Jackets . ..
~ ................ y» ..... -..........x

Inxispcctive ol former cost- all re- ^ 
duced to $2.00. jjfl

PARASOLS 20 per cent, otf at

JOHN PARTRIDGE’S,
•" —l Ara no wn g lora», as YATK» «Tiusarr.

<^>1

HM.

RoeST Bowerer, ha* given h"d * »<>mFt1mv* fe tlk* Inl. rvrt nr

' itHigtS
iva! it Briftoh OtoMubia to a vttunic 

■ n k pn.v,
to not abb* t„ ewwnroe th<- wh»to burdfti 
of making known tfcp rkhte of which 
she to |w***wwl. Th* Migg**tUw that 
a mining hnnnn ehoabl he -«tahltohiil 
hr tJbt* Dominion govermneet in London, 
tho world** money market. i# 
ont* worth) therefore of Mm 

x
inetitntioo tto* attrntbu» of the 
burvaa would not of murw be confined 
t«f the mineral Interest* of Britiah Col-

M. Emeut
iiôrîrv .if ah iiiUffwiieitdii. *nflrtinenB; 
ijulry will to* made when the eh amber 
n-wi-nblM, vf th«- heed of the corps to 
whkh Private Cbvymbl bekmged

Deputy Ronamt. who wa* for three 
year» in an Afriean regiment wlitoh was 
not a dtoctpRwtry eep> nays that it waa 
a liell h{h>is earth. The officer* ami 
non <i»mmi**loRod officer* were hrntarizl*
«.* hy alwinthe, l»y having no check of 
jmWic opinion on,their l««d i>aa*b>na ami 
by the armgance artoing, from finding 
theaiaelrciR niaalmi vf tbe Arab*.

He. t«o. wa* attached hy th* wtot*
S * hpra^P tail and had thus to* g«> all
the way lu a blaring OT* from Oonatan- ! mm '»*»*• *»• *
thu* to Batna, *»d Amu I* Bi«kra. rl»«wa would to‘ eqnely Ha earè.
The worm feature of thto torture to the | The Importan.M* of lonittg no tinw in 
«eue* of Mm» -»• \ pauhlug the mineml reeov. i
|H»*iWe to steady one's nelf. the antin' >h t’oiumbin Into iwlW may to- 
being kept oo the stretch, for esre to 
taken to make the home go at a 
whleb oblige* tie aoidier 
to keep at a ,tmt. He 
tfowerle* to prevent bintaclf falling f<pc? 
ward if he «tumble* againyt a wtoiwl 
awl when he fall* be ouuwt rise ualeaa 
t hi*- aergesot ghw the order t<. the aol- 
•lier rifling the home to atop.

Ha.l a* were the iihyakal condition-*, 
the moral. M. Rouanet wye, were a 
'hotuutml time* worse. There waa m 
more prolific aehool of criaic than tin- 
Algerian regiment*. “Whoae is tOT 
ûuütr I asked. “The fault/* wa* thV 
reidy. “to n*w that of parliament, which 
ran do aa it like*, hot it waa that old 
rase*!. îjonto Philippe, who Inrented the 
discipline of the African regiment to 
ret rid of revolutionist* in the army.”

W
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* P> »• » l»E, tiro m it» tipr 
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Th# NeUroeel i»«?mecr*t«r I'nwvFetlon
To be held at Oicago, tho Northwestern 

!
Joly lat at tbe rate of S71.Î*» for th«- 
round trip, thto rate npplic* to anyone 
wishing le Inke advantage of tbe ea- 

'ffiÜi'lel AHi». For ticket», alecpin^ 
ind n# tnfermitem 

OTff on your home agent or addreaa W.
I Agent. tkH

N9H I

Six thimble* and two pea* In the 
hands of a ring of «killed professional* 
do not leave much rhaiw-e ,f.-r uuteider*. 
however «mart and wideawake they 
may think themaelve*. Not only do the 
insider* have the concoction of tbe var
ious companies and the fixing of the or 

ctfrfiitiwillr», gklA jwtttimilT 
determine» their fat arc raine, but they 
have tbe cntln- management of them. 
They can decide which of the bntf doa-

WMch nr# to draw blanks, They have 
all the initiative. ,k> aR the n^ijmlat- 
rog, i»d nua scrange jeTEnr -new scheme 

ieui tbeouwlvin. They might even 
■trip e company otit* naeeta and reddfc 
it t.. an empty huxk before the ttftare- 
holder* çpuid interfere b« {«event them. 
The proprietary or pnrrm comiwny t* 
in th»t reaped mont at tbciv mercy. 
Kay that it starts »Rb wo many claim*

Mrs them up among four or five work
ing compo nie*.

The «imii 'eoMiif b to receive la pay- 
ment of the claims an ngmtl number »»f 
tto* adb-cowpaay’# «hartNk These iwr* 
toto the treasury of the parent connwny, 
but there is no <ihligetk>n on the direc
tor* to keep them longer Mian they 
pleaecy awl no guarantee to the whare 

“ ■ " will l.t k. '
nast be **1. pawned. c*ehange<i. .,r 

■
tnrm. who have tovgriably proxie* 
enough to cite them riunplete control. - 
Xr.tio.ia I Review.

readily realised when we con abler that 
with activity in the mining vam|w activ
ity would be Imparted to ether promto- 
tug branche* vf industry in that pro
vince. Tbe mining towns would at 
once «apply « dMÂf market for farm- 
era pruduc* sud the fertile talley* 
would soon begin to fill with howbaod- 
roen; r<iadmaking would follow and 
IrvoM-mlouM impolae would to* given t 
the aettlenient of the province. We are 
at length beginning to realise that la 
our westernmost province w«* tiare 
country whose great natural riche», and 
resource* an* nut inferior, to any the 
least of It, to thoee uf any other In < 
federattoii. Throughout a great part of 

>t it to Mewed with a climate 
that cumin*iui* the pratoe of every trev- 
ell. r wbp ha* vkdte.1 it. The condition* 
for fruit growing ur 
that to required fur the »ut-t-e*» of that 
Iwanch of agricultnr* la an influx 
men with aotue capital and the creation 
of a home market, which the devekiy 
ment of tbe mine* would «apply. '

It he* frequently been wêd that 
IH-offncfe of the Eugïtoî. Brou and coal 
mine* hav«> exeee.lv?! in value tbe moat 
farnona of the gold Eldorado#* of 
world, un* the statement to true. Brtto 

<3«towiMnV

t

EAD:

— beyqaA tlto 
bee.,

and greet fortune* have been realised 
for their fortunate proprietor*. The *al- 
mon fieherle* of thé province are a 
source of great wealth, and under prop 
er regulation* are of conrae inexhaust
ible. Nor doe* thi* complete the taJe of 
her resource». The forests of Douglas 
fir are by no meaue the least of the- 
sotfrep* of her wealth. Men who hare 
wade latency in old Oa&ada- out of our- 
timber limit* have «too turned their at- 
tent ion- to British Columbia, end all 
that to needed for an Immense develop-

eh - to -Mih amjU.Wttt AtiN UmUso-4 igdhe .entageim ut

Are free from all
er’* Little Liver P1H». ___ ____
SSy Try*them* P*1*' 60 elW*e:

crude and Irritating 
medicine only Oart- 

* Very email; very

of the market* for purest product*. To 
all of them- intere*ta the lnfM—lr 
booming of the mining îutgrest» wwld 
be of jmmenae and immediate advan
tage.

All the problem* regarding tbe WW$ 
are related. There to an intenlepend- 
enre amongst them. We in the east 
have the «âme interest in the protçrea# 
and prosperity of the Rainy liivep di*- 
trivt Manitoba and the Territoriee a* 
we have in ffiriftih Columbia. They con
stitute greater Canada. (>nr national 
brreetmeuhi have Itcen made <m 
the faith that we bad In tbe 
(Mfelti of the west. A* tin* wealth of 
British Columbia lit** in it* mine*, it* 
ftoherie* and it* forest*, no doe* the 
wealth of Mnnitotin and the Northwest

lias in the -"li
to i tew. » v. ilh

. 1 . -. pr ic
ooeefry wkieeti other fuel to «carer, and 
at the bwt Will *oon b. -*xha«v<ted. But 
aa already *aWi the chief nwoerce to tbe 
■oil. It ha* already made the word 
Manitoba synonym»»* with the highest 
stand»#.! in wheat the world over, and 
find»* aettlvmcfl*gain» by lap*» of time 
and experience, agriculture to being di- 
veraifie.!, am! rattle, bog* and eheep 
•re b«‘ginning to com# from these plsln#

| in ever*lucre*ring qiiantitiee. The to.sl* 
; f*f all our eff.H-t* to gain «filers nml to

We have frond that the Rambler 
Wheel 1* the moat popular among the ; ..f all oaf effort*
lending cydtot*. and deservedly mo; you | attract eppltaj must to olwolute truth 
çan pet absolute dependent- In the ; fnlhe*4 a deoirv to under «tute rather 
Rambler. Weiler Bra*., agriffi*. * • than uverntate the fact* of the caw, 

— —- In tlii*. way only ran »?ilkl progrea* !«•
-Wc keep tnc fewest ;nape* in mud.-; but progrès* .»» to* made on 

and g. nt* fine *hœ*. Glheora ; thtw1 line*, ami we h..$*‘ that the new 
* WCaedlraa. • | ad min tot ration will address itself to thto

i work with the eftthuriaam that 1» bt-
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Killers ...
Taagto*»* HIT H.p-, Potato Fly P»»*v 
laud Powto», Moth C»«rb.r, 
pvtof Piper it i~ Geventotol Street

BOWK*. Ht PUpto.ro Ptrocrtttiero. ____

Local News.

gleanings ol CItj sad hrw; dal News la 
a Condensed Form.

—KodaS» at KSrmniK But, O»»"- •*

—Trout rod. aod #>«. •« •« V* 
<x% 78 Oort, m.

Out your ticket» for the I. << U. J 
exruroiuu to 8«^Ukeo Aug. l«rt.

-A cmpiKinmut of butter and frntt 
sale. Johnston's, Uougta»*

The II ne liai megting ,>f the T>C 
TV will be held thi» evening et the 
H*!»** of Mro. Wm. tirant. VolDt

-Me. HabertKwbcravlh Chn.t.u. e 
phUn, who arrived from Auetralla ue 
the Mh.w. ru, will * «•“* <4 **"" 
t»— In thin 'it>

-IHWea. prince of trk* rider», ride, 
a Hambler with H. * J. the. the b* 
eat erhr.1 to ride ami the belt. Weller 
Sana., aient» for British t'olmnbil

—At fhe regular taeettaf of Sc*her«
rl'wnoU. Xu. Si. X M. I . hehl t.M

. leiiiug the followinu oHiein were In 
_ . ... , — ataUed by Connell Deputy M. Steele for
W. T. Ttarojkir will to-morrow at JL Proshlent. W H.

S «Vhiek .ell by l-nMle •”*•*. "j* |t»rrt»; l.t Vlee-I*walitai. Bar. Father
laerHWrwe on l«« "* ’ — Ni.-i.lnje: 2nd Vb-e-I’raaUent. lo tlray. ,rardllMf the valuable trophy offered by

Kounmii,. The »«** tab* *•« ^ ^ i jC Hanfleïi C0CÜHK,. f ,h.. «..«gwa-tti. the roton* uJl W
— - M “■ ■- Tree».. J.

- early «tri. inofêaw ihe^BFe <*#«*• 
win tall..I out for » Mara la tie 

.he,I «he rear Of the reatOC» ■ 
Jtr. UA.lh.uer, Kheatmi ««vet. the 
i Wilï not .■treed' W,~"

Bedford, N-ttcr known a«
____ ! Applet, hie .gain entered the »er
vteo of the prorinekrl y.ieniment. W 
anwntnr- fie "trait wirto need to

the street#.
—Oanlimi Jiitapnlaflaai the Bench- 

era of the law «m-lety did not take any 
. el e hi bed»} in remieet to their dectidnn 
nroivcl at lilt April. !.. di.b..r J J. 
make, ,.f 'Vaneonrer The dec!«ion
therefore manda.

-The Pdlowia* ofheera were IWtaMeo 
at the .marl, rly meeting of Court Van 
.arorer. A.O.F. held htal evening: « 
C H. Bro I*. J. Perle». C.K.. thro. W. 
B. Brown: Sf.K- Bro- *■ *<=•"»„: 
S« Bro I». Wihtont Tree».. Bro. ». 
B. 11.11 So,.. Bro. K. Crompton:
Bro. V Smith; J.W.. Bro r. C.mvton: 
KB. Bro W. J. I lower: J.H.. Bro M. 
ffcddyn. Th- exenraion eommittee re- 
ported on the arrangement, for the IP- 
union to be held at WelUngton
Peer. ■■■■■■

taw

-Leet erenina the oltleer» of V noons 
lamer No. -t. l.ft tt H . wen- Inatallcl 
hr Mr W. J. Hanna: D.U.U.M.. a. 

VaWte.1 by A. llenderwHi. 11. W.. W. H. 
ydM. lnt.mh. II S.. .1. B. Melrtrau. ”

iroro K. K
lamaon. X.O.: J Bnmhte. V.U.; Knot.

A MeNeown. «
A. Oreham. P.: W 11 H»1ahh*. O.H.: 
r Can. R S.X.Il : I. York, I-S..N.U.: 
T. B. MB,hen Tt s v.ti.; d. R, Satan». 
UB.T.O.: A. O. Day. U.8.S.: J. Kob- 
erteon. l.O.

-A. the réunit of a wane. » tibia» 
Brown, alia. Siwaib Billy, will .erre 
four month. In the provincial jail, w.rh 
a iwohabilhi of atl additional term 
Brown lam night a «molted a woman * 
Chart».m «treel, ami when the nolle.- In
terfered he turned on them. I alert er- 
eeee with a potter (Hteer. being ronate. 
eSd I he more aerkoa offenm. wal tfflten 
up «rat in the poller -wort lhi» morn
ing Ob thi» ehnrge Brown «■»» aen- 
tepeial to two month» with hard labor 

-in .default another 
■nltlng the woman 

enteneed to one month, to ran 
fly with fhe «rat «enlen.a-. 

The additional term, which Brown may 
he rolled upon to «erre, will rorue 
ghnmgh the prorlneWI poln-e. He wa« 
rough I rolling Manor to Indien» on the 
Writ Proof, and etrented by < "oneteble 
Spain On the way to Virtoria on the 
ateamer Mamie, hr .-«raped and had net 

’ by., l-wated until a muted tarn even In*.

—The lady nuuuigera of the IC U. 
f*tht. »raut (*n>bai.»' Home held their
regular ........ mi-eting yesterday.

' ' HtW-rba- Knrr Hr tlw -eheW A- taure
■ I •’ 1 ..........

behalf of «orne tittle girl» there, who 
had organixed theawwlvra into a rowing 
■Tftili. and who .lealnsl the name» et 

rr&h.urjüma rhirdn it W the ran- of the 
Inarttuti-.n that they might undertake 
1>-.- work of kir-plrig them in elothiug. 
The offer wa. r.-e,ivei! w-lth Th*nlfa. 
and -1*: nattier of two orphan girt* or 
row n year» ..f age were dWroted to hr 
«en*, to 'hen- The inilnm re|iortvd 
that there were thirty girl» sad twenty- 
four hoy» In tbo home all well and nek 

— naarladffed. fotiowtaa dowtipua:
Dally Poloalat from the i-ropnetor* 

.ettHhlug from Mr. i. lluti-heron. Mrr. 
Y-dbendaerr, Mr. T. Earle. Mr». » . *■- 
AfePnlloek. Mr. E. Knowlee. Mra. Wm.

i from Mi i. :
Krotrler: fruit ami vegeUblea from 
Mr» J. H. Meflregor Mr. KiHd. Mr».

$

C. Vernon. Invitation» to piemen were 
reeèlved from the Metbodlut and Fro» 
bj tertau eharebea.

—Don’t howl when you get a bite but

£’ re jour neat order to the U. 8. R. Co., 
Fort St.

-Mr. H. s. Cayley, of Vernon, yew 
terday pgaard the miulred examination 
In the provincial atatute law and rale» 
of court, and wa« this morning intro- 
dnard hi the tainrt by Mr. a. J. McPe.ll. 
g a. . bencher, and «worn in ns a

Cirriater and «olleitor. Mr. Cayley ha« _ 
rely come to thi« province from the , 

Nortbweat Terrltoriee, where he waa 
for a time leader of the .dlproitlon In 
the local honro. He'will practice in 
South Kootenay. Mr. A. W. V. Inné» 
waa prrrontrd at the eamoa time and 
awnrn In a» a barrister and aolieitor.

—Young Haggerty, who waa a short 
time ago eumitted to j«U for a petty 

* from the

fore being reeaptunat. He 
Ing with a blasting lertj In the jail 
yard. Taking adrantag.- of the egeite- 
meut orer the preparation for a bhwt 
and the explosion, he scaled the jail 
fence. It war sunn- time before he was 
nil ‘ ami be ruruwyucntlj g"t • 
start of the oScera. He. howerer. earn»- 
directly lo the rtty. mil dhl nut make 
any effort ta conival hlmaelf, «o he ,wa« 
easily raptured.

J. Hehl: Flu. Sec.. M. Steele;
Leonanl; Mara hall. 1. i Swain : ln»»|. 
Si-ntlnel, \Y. Devi-renx; Optaid- Sen tin 
,-t M. bawk-nr Kxéeireére l ommUiro - 
.1. J. McKenna, P Mellrody and Torn 
Hoarkr tin- eon m il hare ieaaed InslU- 
tien far t social to be giren In their 
room» next Thorwlay rrealng. Q»iti 
a p/ogramaxe ha» bron preieml Mf the 
,wro»iou. and » good time 1» assured.

—A kdter reroivwl by the U. F._X 
ftompanr brought new» of the death of 
the veteran engineer. It.-1ertrk Aidver, 
who after «pending nearly half a cen
tury on the Faeitte Mart, returned to 
Scotland. Mr Meleer, who If»» Urn 
In Scotland in ItKttk went to «% when 
very young, «’bile *t Panama in 1S61 
he end John B. Prreton, Oregon’» 6r«t 
.un.yor-gcn.ral. "Wi “born he W*

the «earner. California and Columbia, 
running between San Frenelece end the 
Cohmibia. ami .teadily rone null I be be
came the chief engineer of the Colum
bia. The deceased 6r»t { «me to A u torta 
In 1«(SI on the «u atirr Yoromite, of 
which v.-vsel he had laa-n chief engineer 

and reman
that position ontu he left for Scotland.

T
The Children—-^

Look their beet during the holi
day». Hare their photo» taken 

by.......................

SKENE LOWE.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Events of Interest m Uie Amalenr and 

Professional Held.

tar hi xu.
NAVY men matched.

When some seven yi-ers ago. Tom 
Sharkey, then «erring on H. M. S. An- 

; led to leave II
service apd cast hi» fortunes under the 
Stars *ml Stripe», no one who knewthi* morning iwhihhI from the Stars ami ? 

provincial Jail and readied the <ity be-, him In the city dreamt that the day 
------.. would come when he would be » formid

able nsrrlnint to the boxing ch#m|doii- 
whi|i of the world. Her Majeuty’* uaval 
nerriee ha* elncv hi* time iwodoted 
many a ekillful handler of the gleree.
and none amongst them has gained g 
greater repntatk»o for skill and pluck 
than Tuff Jatm**, the vfciw mitftRe- 
wrtght rhnmtdfU. of H. M S. HsteHite. 
In every contest in which he has taken 
pert he be* gained the and hit
ttitsl appesrsuce before « VlrtiSi* audi 
eutf wUi he un Saturday evening next 
,’H th- < 1 wh. i h. i<
miitchevl to spsr ten round* for points 
against Tom Bartow, the udiUU-.--weight 
champion of H M. ». ImpevieusP. The 
battle will is- one of skill alone. aM in

me last even
ing- They had a rather rough voyage 
over from Port Townsend, but no seri
ous a evident otxumxl. Although they 
did not »u<*<ia*il in winning any of the 
prises offcml. the yachtsmen were well 
pleased with the *\>ort afforded.

W. H. Ladner veine over front the 
Mainland last night.’ • ,

R. Hutcherson, I .:idncr, tm* rettin^ft 
fnmi a trip to ('alifernia.

AMermàn A. J. lit.linen, wife and 
ehlidk and T. J. Trapp, New Westmto- 

igland.

PA88ENUEH8.
Per steamer Rosalie from the Hound— 

Mis* Gerard. VV L Burst, Mr* Falker. 
Misa Coveson, Birdie Mason, F T Way, 
.1 T Kelsey. Mr* Voss, Mr* KRroehel, 
Mrs Folger, C F Todd, T Gemmill, 
Mis* t’baler. Mr* BitchK, .1 Calsford. 
F O «\iuier*oiL H llesog. T Btraub. R 
Hmith. H Uilfnrd, R Davis. T Jneksoa, 
T HcuHihg. W Carrie. It. Dura. Misa 
Carrie. J Cummings, Mr* Hanft. Mis* 
lTra, Misse* Con lin fi<). Mjrs Foster, 
Miss Carter. Mis* Estes, Mm A L Play 
fin.i. Mis* Playflud, 4 Hand-tone. 8 Ball, 
E Miller, M Krriekww, P Peterson.

CONWGNRB8.
Per steamer RoeaMe from the Hoond- 

Valu & Brooks. R. J. Haimders A Co, 8 
u*is« r & Co, 1» McQuade A Son. Brack 
tu«n & K. Shall, ro** A M. Weikr Bn»*. 
-I Wilson, D Clapham, J Hutehceon. 
.1 Prior, Conw>rtdate<l Railway.

Mr*. Rofib* Noah, of this place, 
waa taken it,
palm and1 the next day diarrhoea net 
In. She took half a bottle of blackberry 
cordial, but got no relief. 8be then sent 
to me to eee if I had anything that 
■would help her. ! stmt her a bottle of 
(‘tiamts-rtatn1-* <*, fTwvtera and Dtar-

the first dose re-
' : ■

tmd been *ick for about n week and had 
tricl different remedies for diarrhoea. 
' ' ' ' I aanthhwtlMn

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Pair,

DRW
w CREAM

BAKING 
! POWDER
r I Most perfect made
» (Eire Gripe Cream of Tutor Fbwde. Fro 
howkmmonn. Alum or any other adulterant

-Ht. 4» vewwTi — '

BOARD OF TRADE. .

A' Meeting ef the t'enmil Meld inia 
Mottling.

Tbr ro»neM «f the Hronl of Trade 
.- ITnudrut Her IHW» 

ple<l the ettalr. «ml there were preeeiu 
Merors. Feletter. I’rorro, 8e»lfe. Fror- 
w.n and Templrman.

Mr. O. H. Hedwen. roeretary of tn- 
(’owl,-ban Mil K»lt Hpriurt I «land Agn- 
enltnrnl Araoebltroo. wr.Hr again with 
referenre to the freight charge» 1er led 
by the E. * X R. H. Oo. He réitérai 
ed tin- statement I» hi» prevlon» letter, 
that the E. * X. Vo. charged exortn 
tant freight rate», out of proportion 
with throe chanted by the V. «. 8. Kill 
way ami the- Canadian I’aetSc Nariga 
Mon On.

The romnroelenth.n waa referred to • 
«perlai «womlttee. aad they roportet 
that the only thing whkh romnlua to 
be done 4a the appilatmeat of a «elect 
committee to Interview the president, of 
the E. « N. Ry. Oft. to My before him 
the correspondence with the above nane 
fd BIMilrifttiftW- • .-.j -

The nwmtirtee'» repeat waa adopte I 
trod the toatter was referred to the m 
coming eouneil for them to interriti» 
Me. Duntunelr. In the meantime Mr 
Hadwen will be aidted for further pa’ 
tien le re reapeettng freight rate».

Mr. Robert Ward, the board'» den- 
auto to tin- -hamher of commerre. «.-in 
In an InterertlnK report of the proceed 
lag» of the cohgres». The report waa 
referred to a meeting of the full board.

Mr. Borges», depoty inlnbiter -if the 
interior, wrote with refer.-.»-.- to the rt« 
feront route» Into the Yukon country 
The letter waa roeelr,-.! and died.

Mr C t fTaifim tWdhlhff W ir|
groat need far leteerapblr .ommuntra- 
tion with Rkeena river and other nort». 
ern [lorta. Mr. Claxl.Ill's ioiiinin.il,atinti 
was referred tn the Im-omlng êettnètt.

....tl\e arers-tarr read the draft rtf roe
annual retmrt for the part year. After 
a few minor changes it wn« tulopt.sl.

The nomination of officer» and IU--IB- 
bera of eouneil was this year made un
der a new by-law which aeem» to hear 
been framed very looeely. The by-law 
prorMea that nomioatlena may be made 
by memhere In wriling up to n certain
...      1 ; f — I. — - . ..... I.,, — a Is !a»e(I*if*, flou it I Iff* nUHIFS'r IS"

iiM*ml*>r* b<* put in nomination tiist th<* 
vonncil -hall comi>bt«. the nomination* 
to that numbor, which is tbo nomlx-r 
required to fill the offiew*» This prac
tically make* the election this year by 
Reclamation, a* there were only half a 
dozen nomination* by member* in writ
ing. The emmdl completed the nomina
tion*. a* follow*:

For President—D. R. Her.
For Vivo-President—G. Lcteer.
For SdiTCtary—F. Klwiirtby.
For (’onttcU-T B Hall. B. P. Rithet. 

J. H. Todd. Robert Wani. A, C. Flom- 
orfolt. A. HL Hcalfc. T. 8. Fulcher, T.
B P.-areon, W. Tcmptemari. B. W- 
Pcarsc. F. B. Pemliciton. L. t ’reaac, 
Charte* Haywanl. H C Macaulay,

Twelve name* wore nl*o put lu nom
ination for th^ arbitration lx>ard.

■••«re Yin Are Might.
And then go abend. If yoar blood is 
impure. yiHfr appctitv failing, yonr 
nerve* weak, yon may be sere that

Then tak«* no enbetitute. Insist u|m>u 
Hood’s aad only Hood's. This 1* the 
mnlleinc which has the largest sole» in 
the world. Hood’* Hanniwrilla i# the 

B -«I Piiriti ' ' , " '

HOOD S PILL8 «rv prompt, efficient
“ W-, e*ur to take, cavy to

^ «WF <-••• :**

the wanagewettl. the rei«rw 
hi* dwision <>n thi- uumls-r *>f point* 
gHÎned by »*«ch man uo«$er the Marqui* 
of Queensbury rules, by which every 
gtatffcnr sparrthg Wmfréd 1* governs.
TW ««ÿtrffl éaret in an ortlHMlox twon- 
tr-fdtfr toot ring, on the smooth turf, 
a ml six ounce glove* will be iiwmI. It 
will certainly be the prettiest beat of
the kind ever wen in Victi»ria. and a* ! but kept getting worse, 
there i* no athbti* exercise in which *aw remedy. Only ft 
RCTorrre ptnyv rttcH t pmmiOWff pun « • wnv re<|QînNl fô cure Bim. He say* he 
boxing, vtrrr it» reugher *tiribwre» *re 4 oyoa hia ,-Hxovmr . to this wendcdal 
-liminatt tl. these cx.vllent . xjmnent* of j remedy.—Mrs Mary Wbley, Sidney.

injire skilful exhibi Mkh. For sale by all druggist*. Men
tion than would be wltitessv.l at a meet derwn Bro*. A Langley, wholesale 
ing for the « hnmpioneblp of the world. agent», Victoria and Vancouver.

TRBvam.
BICYCLE GRAND PRIX.

Paria. July 7 - Tfee first heel* in the 
titwed Prix of the great Pari* bicycle 
tournament were run off yesterday, am» 
fully people mere in attendenre
Keren diffen nt evuntrie* were strongly 
n^irerenled r tttov" « hr «-omiietilora. The 
quality of the Fr<i‘<$ riifwe wü a di>- 
aiqioiutment. In he bent* of the gramt 

.........
I ' r-'Vi, - \o-<

ht-si I Ill’ll^ n It.If - ■ - ' U!> r>
c*tabli*h<>d by the «ley’s event*. Kiwr. 
to the general werpriee, defeated Jacqoe- 
lin. Le French clxampiun. in the Ural 
beat by a wheel. Kiser led from 
the start. Jacqnelin following hi* n*ti*i 
tariica, left the lot wt the la*' lap awl 
gained fire length*. Ki*er rushed altcf 
him and gained at every stroke, cover 
ing tb * quar'er mile in ST T5 *oconda 
Mi.H'by gut a bad i»«siti*>n for the hum* 
reai h and came third in hi* beat

In the handicap Kiser was brevity 
handbwpped. He. however. orcrtfH,* 
th«- limit man Oily, biv lost by a few 
inchts Murphy, in his bent, overtook 
and defeated the lot.

The grand prix i* one of the chief bi 
cycling event* in the European cycling 
world every year. It i* ran tiwler the 
au*!>l«'e* of the press clot» and the pro
ceeds go to th*' poor of the city. Among 
th<‘ prises to is* for during
the tournament is a magnifi ent mp pre 
*ente<l by Baron Rothschild-

LAOtmsB.
A «KATTLK TEAM. ------ —

Seattle. July 7.—There la strong talk 
of organising lacrosse teams ml Seattle 
It is to be hoped that the plan will be

UTivJ t-c.f, . .
an interesting, scientific game, and one.

-*-rtd by tb.

the two British Columbia team* last 
week and their fine exhibition at Madi- 
wm Park, fanned into fis me the spark 
that had been flickering, and it i* po* 
sttde thiil a team will h- organised dur 

-* acro** tie 
line are anxloo* to ree the an me taken 
up In Seattle, as it will give the dif
ferent team* an opportunity of ploying 
a series with eeeh other, and bring tL*_ 
game into p«q»fllority in this nmiittff.

‘ * •- LeWXTMVtV --------
In the five-sce match at the chtb 

grounds yeaterday Mr. Foitlkes won 
from Mr. Mahon, of Vunvmiw, largely 
through hi* better staying power.

turn. The Vancouver player appareil 
to have the advantage in point • t 
aeUucv. Home of lua paring _ w»a_ re*_ 
ny- rkably accumte. and he “smaahHt' 
V ■ greftr sucres*. Hut Mr. Mubep 
weakened iwrwptlbly toward* the flu 
isb. while Mr. Foutke* k.-pt up hw 
strong and steady play to the very ewt 
The first set went t»* the visitor by ti-4, 
and He won the rbird by «-♦. Mr. 
Fimlkr-* took the second by ti-2, th«i 
fourth by 6-1. and the flwil by tWI. me 
play was very <k»w sad interesting 
throughout.

- RAMAIN) A FAILVKK.

London, July 7.—The 8i*>turoen says: 
Tlnmgh Enoch Wishanl * Kamapo fad
ed to justify vxpectakm* »t tie- Hurst 

nt- sun.in. r m, • ' . ■« s t
day. he ran weH viumgh to show th,H 
there is a race iu him. Ilelff moil the 
whip n eklcwly in the la*t hundred 
yard* in «n attempt to lainl ti^ stab!.* 
money. I^mlmrU was « sufferer from 
hi* ilMirected blow*.

S4RKRAU..
JUNIOR MATCH.

The Maple Ijeafs. who on Haturday 
evceceiled in wlnulng from the Fori 
Ang«4c* Htare, bave arranged f<»t a 
match with the Naim into 8t«r*. to take 
place on Mattmlny next. The match w*»l 
be held on the Caledonia < Iron ml*. A 
good « xhil^nm of the game may be e'x-

Th«‘

t ACBTIWO
RETURN HOME 

Victoria yachts which wrfit

to ner rest <lgf!
.ur new and

f I ' 'll ■ ’ ’ til • : ' i If"
■ ■ m g red •

Lansdownc Honro, Yatre street. John 
Partridge.

Purify your bkiod whb Hood’* Ran 
ftnriti*. which will give yen ae apprtl 
tow' your **oma,ch and strengthen yoar

. i , -

Don t destroy year Coupons in Reid’s 
Bicycle Contest; * discount of 10 per 
cent will he given on every cash pur
chase on presentation of the Coupon 
until August 1st»

ROYAL Baking Powder
L__ R.  - - . --m- M A a — A- - .aI pss oecn ** srecu nixncsi 
bottons at every world’j fair 
where exhibited

All Ladies
Kaew that to make a cake good baking 
powder and the flawrt flavoring extract» 
are neeewary. c.oi.liKN WEST ex 
tract* and bak ing powder ar ' absoln tely 
pure. Ail good grow» keep them 
They are the best.

Seagram's WMskey
K. P. KIT Hier S CO..

Summer 
Goods

WE1LER BROS.
Filters,
Hammocks,
Garden Seats, 
Refrigerators,
Butter Crocks,
Steamer Chairs,
Camping Outfits,
Japanese Mattings, 
Mason's Fruit Jars,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Door and Window Screens,

/marts to order)-

WEILER BROS.,
SIDNEY HOTEL,

SAANICH. B. C.

HBg ; rtgjtggig imaiSBBHBPBjHBfiSPBI
____»Vti h l be rift. Ti Ain* laav« for V to-
« *11 a m ; return* I p,;p. Terms, pî per

if wt ..... a»»»i i

Boys’
Summer

Attire.
Never a time when aarb very Bitle niooey woald eo cortactly oot- 
St till- buy f.H- aatuotev as tomorrow at t'auM-roo'a 
Boy»’ waahiti* Mu.ro- «ait», irhht- Saimi-I fronts, navy «nar» and 
cuff», trimmed with white hr»W, SUIT..
Boy»' sailor suits, navy eerg.-, aavy collar» and ruffs trimmed 
with gold braid. «ISO.

lor but», trimmed witb gaid braid, fancy muno. 
gram. 25 6 SO cent».

CAMERON, ™.vA-HH»sswfe.

CAMPERS

BEACH

What

Gilmore & McCandless

Jt

LUMBER. • LUMBER.
Victoria Lumber & Mfg. Co., Ltd.,

IMve again opened their yard at Laurel Point, and 
tire prepared to supply Contractor* and Builder*,
KOUot nSF DRESSED LUMBER, in any 
Huantity to suit the purchaser, at as extremely lew

Call and get PRICES before buying, elsewhere. 
We are selling for CASH ONLY, but yngMH find 
the price is a sufficient inducement to boy from aa.

Call at Our Yard—Laurel Point.

LADY H0U5»Klf PBRg KNOW THAT ____ —----T- _____

— -r.. Strawberries Are Scarce a-.;
-TfcU I* true. Wa have iia <1 higher prlore for Htrawberrio* thi* year tKaa say prsv 
yssr. w*hsv« lUfchsrst.! only Ihèrln wlreted fni't. «nd our straw burry Frew 
rosy povaibly bv equalled, but po*'Uvsly never excelled, if yon have been anah 
puwffiaBaabi iwkMiilsa $mxmm - • - - __ -__ -__ - ; - ♦ ' •

Try Okeft & Morris’ Strawberry Preserves.
TOBY AR* VH* rrriOWT AMD BX8T. .

...DRINK...

Montserrat
»>

IN HOT WEsATHER.

It i* cooling. Refreshing mid Invigorating, 
the Pure Juice of Cultirateil Limes, and a 

« holenome Hummer beverage.

Dilute with water and sweeten to taste.

•LIMETTA” CORDIAL

lt>

FLIES
DR. HANINGTONVise*» Kngltsh **d boetsh Vsrletie* 

-•n, r.8rc»r>t

HKNKÏ SHORT A SOW*.

ffi
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DOUBLE VOTE
••Wliervee on the 28tb, Me;

rree tbe ' Official Head of Dr. 
George Duncan, City Health 

Oflver.

Alderman Glover it < omet* a Victim 
efotlie oMayor*» Hypootlo 

. Power».

ut William Ucaa. He would the» have 
tt4H*HtWie<i lij.s poaKkm as fcwalti: officer 
«tnd euu»eqliently would be beyond the 
control of the council. Will such 
chauve# faf hi» favor be did aot «Tu
ple to à et as he did. but the party were 
misuecewftil uit-1 he now come# to the 
eouueil iviKi (xitfesaé# be dUt»l>eyed (be 
mayor hut states hi* vondm i did not 
endanger public health.

Aid. Partridge also noticed the letter 
i* the Time* charging hhn vrhtr winrfcmg 

‘ thv vote at Saturday’s meeting. He 
never shirked a vote while at.ienium.
Before the Duncim matter had heed |
made politic. Aid. Partridge h*u inter- ! t. ' - t--—-- —----- —
Vi-". ' Mr. T..,,,,,!-,,,,,.. 'bv proprietor |£ £w2- « .'»«dro“ 25 JrdfK 
a ÏU Tim»*, «ml thatg»nt!rui«u huil «Wpo»n»ii o< t£r *m of ihv «to»/ ggj

A Numerously Signed Petition Akk* 
lag for a Steel Bridge at 

Point Klliue.

The follotrina [.etition,. signed by W,

bridge that may la 
built wlrb a view 
fhrthe pr*nmnm

mm ih* mnatr'e u m 
a view ot providing b
and should be a sub

Ih* timet rwrtèd «bouM
hot etrtjr

stone Mini ateei bridge, and that the pro- 
viiwial goremment and tramway company

■ - ' ■ • -es|H*«se of stub structure:
• Vmir petltlpuen* tlurefon- pray that 

your honorable body will at once Introdm-i- 
a by-law «under . wctlou «». Municipal 
clauw.4 act, lMw-.i ami aubmlt tb«- <nm<

HAUR1KT BKKCIIKR STOWE-
If **'«? tongue that sp, 
for whom 1 shape my 

W«* summoned to tt_ _—,—
of mingling sweats l 
From every land and 

The polyglots of Babel.

TRANSPORTATION.

harsh or sweet 
ftrtbe would beat

General

4V .«# vpHappHHHHHVI
assured him that be would write a let- 
Irr tti the council butithat he would not 
make the ms iter puMic £b his paper as 
anêh publication would do harm to the 
city. It had already done harm to

Briton sud Frenchman. Swede and Dane. 
Turk. Spaniard, Tartar of Vkralne.

Hidalgo, Cossack, Cadi.Iligh Dutchman and Kr Dutchmen. loo. 
The Russian serf, the 1‘trilah Jew.
Arab Armenian aod Meatehoo

Would shoot: “We know the lady.
Who knows not lade Totu,

bridge before mentl-mH which most 
lie borne by the city ratepayers. Or lu 
the event of the refusal »*fthe--------

alat in the work, then t«_ „JU B ,,
P Bid""- 1,1 **tm9 tk+ wbl^ ««•» o< such 

bi Kim SH turn iu the city. Aid. partridge IwUHonvn. earimated the value of
* tmtir property at $8,640,800.

Hon. Robert Ben ten, mayor of the 
city of Victoria, et last ft wing’s meet- 
lag of the City council, again came to 
the rescue of Dr. George li. Dvmnu. 
and by the use* of his double vote suc
ceeded to thwarting the maj 
ahlcrtiieii in, their desire to sin urc the 
health officers resdgnation. Mayor 
Beavcti did more than this. Not satis
fied with hia double-barretter» vote, be 
used all the Influence he could, without

make that alderman \
solution which had for it# object tin
xswrtnfi Of Dr. I > tinea os real* nation.

.....^WmSm business wsîr first UpScffifl;
and the large crowd who were |Hv«e#t 
to see and hear how their reprvseatn
liU'S ' ■ ■ : ' ' - U SI, t)

perform»1 •
through the dreary consideration of by 
laws

AM. Macmillan the» moved that 
the services of Dr. Goo. Duncan, city

11 ' l ’
done while health officer and stated that 
he would vote against the resolution,

Dr. Duma»».
Mayor Heaven then pot the motion. 

Aid. Macmillan. Wilson, Humphrey. 
Vaiaemu ami Marchant voted for it.— 
Total 5.

Those Toting against were; Aid. Wil- 
Ige. Tiurks. Total it. 

Mayor Bebvet»—Are you going to vote. 
AM. Glover?.

Aid. Glover—Xo.
May.T Heaven—Kvery «Merman must 

vote either one or the other. If you rt- 
fuae I will have to rtront yon with the

AM. Glover-Count. me where you like. 
Mayor Heaven You wttpi*>rt the noe

AM. Glover—| can’t say that. It is

;

I AM. Marchant eec- 
o ml mi I the mot km

AM. Marchant would have Hked had 
Œe cfftjftoaîTMMfim; whîcS gave reasons.
for asking the health uffiet-r to resign 
pawe-i He would he di*|N«*ed to deal 
as leniently as with any officer
of the city hut tit» council shouhl not 
fail to couwMcr the great resjM.nsiliilitr 
mwlined by thv hcalfh officer lTe ito. . . _ ■■
mh> granted tx»nsi<lcruble i»>w>r. Pise 1 « would do.
pis remembered the many vsinaWe live» •. A MaciutiVu»— Vfll tr» soin#, 
which were lost in the smallpox epklcui ',rl, yottr owe regulation*.

- ' ’ • •• '
AM. Ihtrtridge and 

against it.
. #•*«* »*>«* «it 1 crant 
AH. 1IHT*r>

AW. <iio.er-<)h, ywi m*v eonol me

Mayi.p Ueeven- Tke't i* t*e for «ml

T.vre T went to iimke « few
remark*

AH MjianiUam-A. ,|«. .tipii raiiBm bt- 
,Tn" after hetni; |mt l-y rbe . hair

AH. MevaiHlan wl»lie,l (he petition re 
(O (hi- 1*1 itioner. Jur them to rr- 

ri*e it eo that the emmèil tvotmi I*- nt,j(.
■« What the petitioner* wai 

AM. Ttarka wa« the author of the jafl- 
tkm. he waa «Imply plein* un invitation 
to thon*, they aake.1 for aaaiatanee to re- 
#M*e «II,-h aaSatanee »« in tho latter 
part of the petition it we# Mated that 

v na* tu raiae the whole of th. 
«•«•e» If iheprorhtHai *n terraient ami 
tramway conRmiiy refuse In «rant any 
aaaiatan.»- AM. Tlark*. in n eamptin, 
li.aamamt homed Jllrill* the laat mnnl 
ripai election, charged lfl*t year’s eouu- 
..il with middling the civic bu*in«o*. but 
Aid. Mst'Uàillan never saw a worse dHnl- 
dk* than that made of the petition. For 
AM. Tiarks’ sake the petitioners shorn. 

”n fWortmk9 to *'l"»« «be peti-

- petition.

That gave to fn 
That killed the 

Among th* sou

Es»w hart ____________ __
And her he learned bis «bwpel 

H'« • " •' ■ .
Full well the brave .bhu k baud we know

------- freedom's grasp the bur
be wfH-al thsr used to grow 
souUm h, rose*.

Wbell Arcbliuedfs. tong ego.
Mbokc «Mit *.» graiitlly. "dus poo »t«s ■ 

Hive me a place to hi ami on.

tte-EBtsfl" •
For woman', fulth And on. '

Ijer Irvrr wa* the ««ml ,tt art.
Hvr fuiiTum w«„ th» li.imnu bt.rt. 

Wheat* all iinfulHi,* «in i«:
**•- no.vwl ibe vortbc lie thnader. pealed, 
il» moaaJalM pbook It, ten/plr, r ' "

Jjfhêâi* «il “i""r«Vlïngh“,1!““l«; 
an» mo,e.1 ihe ear,hi It* ttrnedt.. _____& Om ti.iii'l-^-ulUSî4-

Ami Motoeh «oak to Hade*.

% ÏÆ,, 

.... .............w.
Foe both alike ww real.

HUtir. the holy maid A**W 
Who count» her head, l„ ,

AoÇwlfS'waTfalôra
And wlip'll *•» mlahilr

THHOUUH TICKETS 
T° and From AU European Point*

From Montreal.
Allan Une, .. ...............................Je» za

Uartoian .
Dominion Une, Iothrador,.... . Jeiy üo 
rtominion Line, Angloman.... .Aug. I
gji" *4»»*- 1-mko tyn.mrto... .au.v -".I 
Heaver Une. Luke Superior. ... Au*, a 

i™“ x " York
Citnan! Une. Vmbeia.................... Jnly a»
Cnnard Une, (nu'*nia............. An*, l
Amerinan Une, New York...., .Jnly ».
Amemah Une Paria .............?.Au*. a,

5Ur .¥**• Adriatic.,.. .duly ai

Anehot Une, Hream.!,................Joly »,
Anchor Une, Am-horia................ Ane. w
Nor. German Uoyd, Aller._____July ko

f![*n Uw. Nebra.ka........ Inly zt
Allan State I >. An*, et

•»
î 0*0. L. COURTS et.

üïe'5S^0"‘-“*-ï‘^«~

TRANSPORTATION.

** ri feenvi to a ti-oial niminitiée that

"■ aaæwaor for him te 
«WB a* te whether the i«-tittoner* 
«Wllial one tehth of the real property In 
the elty a, nijuiml liy th,' taanieipel

Me.> or Rearvir—I a 
ewe the one*.ion.

AM. Maemlllan-What are you coin* 
W*t W

AH. Va rehaut would support the no. 
lii’"'i.?'liji;.!r"„?11 -i* SK

'v‘r‘ pioxiv, and lie * rarely lUmbteii

aeuriHn* to the rlau«e of the mnalripnl 
art draHn* "

that the petitiou wa* faulty in ivHWtrn.- 
*Mn and *n«*eal,«l to A hi, Tiarka that 
the petition l*. withdrawn and that if

ie three year» ago. and they were in-

had played laat and loom'- with ihoae 
resnlation. whieh were «ii.iiisl.ai to 

an épi
démie No one eonM have the riighte*. 
reaiwet for any regulation which Dr. 
Dnneau might mt up in the future. Pule 
IM «intiment would - ipiairt anyone in 
refitting to is- governed by ony régula 
tlon put In fnree by Dr. Dimes n He
regretted having to ilo ao. hut in the in 
«emit of the imhlie to- would *up(wrt 
the i

AM. (Dover thought the motion rath
er eerere. He did not believe the of- 
(asm warranted antii iioni.huout It 
had been pointed out that Dr. Honan 
had acted within the limita of the health 
by-law. The only tin the médirai health 
idBrer had eoaunitted waa.diiadieyinc the 
order of the mayor. Aid. (Dover did 
ms believe Dr. Duncan - art kin had en
dangered (he health of the eltiarna. He 
would vête again.! The motion à» he 
Considered It too severe in lie present 
form.

AM. Wl!*en noticml a tetter in laat 
night'» Tim».» which redected on him 
«elf for not tiring present at the meeting 
of the council an Saturday. He had 
Jnat returned from Vancouver end did 
not hear of the meeting until it wa* half 
over. Since elected he had never ahlrk 
vd a vote and. tinplr**uut thotigh it 
wa*. he would not ahlrk thto vote While 
he ee«U net agree wttii AM. *«H6B- 
Ign'» motion he behoved Dr. Dnurar 
had committed a grtevun* wrong, anil 
what annwiard him inoat was that Dr 
Davie, tin. Cimr of all th. doctors, de 
fc«-led hlm le il» grrong doing. Aid. 
Wwoo naked that the mid km Is omeml 
cd so aa a»k for Dr Dakoana immeili 
ate renigiMithm and he wonM .tiptiort It. 
He waa a frietnl of Dr. Dnneau'* and 
regretted exiwllugiy Him he wa* eom 
pelieil to d" Ihi*. hot he would I»- on 
worthy of hia imaltion a* an aidermnt 
did he not net in the Interest of thorn 
he repreavute.,1.

The motion waa amended to meet AM 
Wll-oii'e views, tk»« to. eaiilng for Dr.
Dnm-an's n -

Aid. VTiir !... wollU vote fer Dr 

tdace.1 * wrougr codatrnetkin on the go-place.' i wrong con it ruction on tne ae- , ,h , , ..... :-----
lion of Dr. Dnneau. »r. Dimimi had ^ TRnRI .... "ihi

Mayor Bcnrcn. procvavliag. eonahl. r- 
•*i Dr. Dimean had dime very wrimg. 
He had can gritted a mistake, a very 
.grievopi ml* take in connection with 
health niattiy*. hat tber. were letter* 
front Dr. .1. O. Dnrle. the pn.tlneinl 
health oS,vr. and Dr. Helmeken. to 
ahow that what Dr. Dm,can had done 
did not endanger the health of the city 
The fntnre would divide whether thi* 
cogtintion rga corrmt. "i will ». 
vote against Dr. Dniuan at this time." 
mid Motor Heaven. “I will vote against 
•Le motiim. This mak.» a (to, ao I 

I -t
Hamphri y—J moat say ' 

Mayor that you si enmd to take a 
dial of trouble to make AM. (Dover vote 
In the negative. (Loud applnose from 
the ,n*lienee)

Mayor Beaveir—I wauU «1 every aider- 
man to dec lare himaelf.

AM. Hiimphrey-Tes, but w«. nave 
><>M •’viint iUK aMernun who refu*- 

ed to vote, in the aMrmatlte wltbont 
any (ersiusion or yonr port. I Renewed 
a pi pa pse from the audience.)

Mayor Heaven—Wc aie pleased to sec 
voa gentlemen, bnt allow me to inform 
yon that we will maintain order in this 

■ ■ '
.After the conneii had adjourned the 

mayor tul ! Aid. Humphrey that he did 
not cure to listen to any of his contempt 

-
| Ai'l. ^11 nni||hrey -Th.- only contempt-

cmtiiman who occludes ll,st ”'-h,to 
(pointing to the mayor's chair).

Aft»* the rewting. of the minute* the 
r«!e» for procednre Were suspended uud 

"f the rates and tales by-tow 
iU “UUuiltl'C Of the 

wh*»*p. The object of this ««Hdiou ia to 
fix thr ratp for thp «iirmtt yi*ar 

Mayor Rf»v.-ji (Niint^i ont that allow 
ii»if SB*Hi for n-lilitiofi.il oxtu-mUtur»-' for 
eïeetrk* light maint«>naii«e tho total esti- 
mittivl <x(*-ii-litim. would amount t*.

AM Marmillan askwl if nhy addition
hmi l^or, mn«It‘ in the estima** for the 
car’ntermc-e of roodN, »trwte ami.

Iî.avt n replied that he had
X JS&F»* ieft »$- 
aeifitilufi anil MàntiûT'üot]

-MnyurKturrm^T im g„iii,rfo do what^^1' Hee-ute.l in Moo.-
i**™* *■” bar# proper «ifuiitnre#. h«- 
won!.! gladly ronaent tu *h. intmhi.Ho» 
of g by-tow ------

AM. Maçmillan polme.l out that when 
" by-law - iulr.sluee.1 it ahoirid !e 
framed to borrow a «uHeient gmooiit ut 
money *.» httlM « steel tirhige aertww the 
arm and tu arc re isruper roadways at 
Itnck Bay and Jaime Ha, it wool.I 
he niter folly to go to the etls-nae of 
Marla* three or four by-law* Iwfore the 
l*np!.' ami -mull amount* borrowed i„

is- dime at once.
_ AM. tliongh) I, n
mTtiske that a petition should he pre 
.epte.1 at the pr»'*.ut time. N.«ntia 
tien» with the tramway company were 
progr.as.lng fsvornMy. I.nt when the 

rrror ,c>""ld»y #ud that property «.wn.^ rep
r'Z T" F* »n^4
tint the city -hnuUI pay the whole
the rout of ronatrnetlng a bridge, 
would not I*, st all nuilmia to i 
the city. AM. Humphrey thought i 
of the signers of petitions were .. . 
astray as to the mesning of the (s-tltion 

Aid. Tiarks moved and AM. I'arfrMga 
•aromled that the dty e,wi„«.r be a.k- 
.•.i to l.rtiiare an estimap. uf the cost 
or eodhtrucltal Of a »te»l bridge 
tiene piers arrow Vwtngia atm at 
Met Klliee.

AM. Hemphrey rnov.d that the IP 
«nicer he a too naked to prêts, re an esti
mate for the construction of the same 
style of bridge across riser* Bar. and 
AM. Marchant wished a l.ri.lge n 
the arm at Telegrai* street added 

AM, (Barer and Mscmttton atronglc 
pro-eateil against glriag this work to the 
rit.v engineer, who had already too um. h 
to do.

Abi. WiilinmK «»bj»ftF<î to nwnring an 
vslimaN- uc-friw# Jemp# Bay. whet* a 

■ ‘ ■ " : - : , - •

wid. rountti h*r in ronvFnt cell
WbHfH -Iri-wtlmi UnreA*

Bin RbF who ««ftvest thu Ruffrn r'* „o#de, 
Uh.^ jMi.vHrs ««* spFBt In luring d.-wto. 

,m»f tb. Lord trill o.uot hr tosda 
wi*Il ## human fioffsrw.

i^L&'SST “ses; **”
.Troth, who, nmï dwmnto 

an angel » wreath away,^Ik
today

Tot New-Ben Infants, Use Only 
Lac ta ted food.

Wken It ia fourni hspoagiMn for the 
mother tn nor..' her infant. R somn 
bw -rmnenris r.ti Jlnti-Lootarind tend 
a iwrfect wuhetiiUe f„r toot tier , mvl 
anij in trry many cares can be u* 

'1er safety.
When In.iat d Fool la regularly 

umti: Infant* are slway* !lw from the 
pikvailhir hot weather plagues, aneli aa 
choiera infantum nnd diarrhiw*. iae- 
luted Food make* th.' lathy hapt 
'"'silJ «ltd ' 'goPiPM. (live Lectated 
Food a fair trial during ihr hot weath
er. net protect yonr dear one.

Ia the aaly direct Mae to the

Cariboo
—AND—

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

:-3=SrS>HiS:^
(!«•«-*. fftotfay,
•to* Ms, Ameworta, 
landiE. ■—»—*

«toon. Katie
MS AU. KOOTOUT POINTS.

3. Meld, BROWN. Victoria.
IHs. Faoa ArfsL Vaoeeurer.

not brtriiFn hi« own regfnfartSotte. Hi#
Jjr uffriiiv waa to UIn-Ah-j th*. lenyor.

AM. Mar- hsitt quottxi from thv rvgu
!•' h -v r • i • I » i .!•■,!

the very *hinis hv forbade other» doing.
VTiior v>!k referral to thv state 

meut thnr the TIiiiv# rt*fK>rt.-r tisfi re 
' 'l tlf ■' ■ O.-It t: •- S! |«

He h«d made i|u- Xulk-at imiulrv ii to 14. 
matter and fourni that the maternent

AM !lnn*|*hr*\v referred to Dr. D«n- 
ntn’s Htrkinesa when imvlatiug other 
cam**. Tli** <k vt<ir had m. tlon in
the matter ><i altowtng -'.«[mt-th ont to 
rote. ;ta he shoiiM hare earned « at Jhv 
lii»tnirti<»rv« of the major. *

AM. Macmillan n-ferretl to a vow 
mu ni. Ktioii iii(ivu ring in th* Cokmist 
which Fluted tltet several ritlermen 
were btmndlng Dr. Doaear A* far h« 
he was eomvrned Niivb a rtatvment mo 
wholly false. He acted as lw did. not 
because he had .1 ihtsohh! animosity 
ogiiiiiFt Dr Ihincan hut bfi-eeap he had 
a dnty t.» perform. If anything *hoald 
hnpiN h in th* fntnre in • 'Miw^uence of 
the earvleaanvaa of the offiviul in charge 
of the Uri‘,%lUi «h*partuu-ut those who vot 

: «missal "1 i ’
would, if the motion was \ u. J down, 
lie absolved vf nny reapoosibilitv in th< 
matter. It was Anted that Dr. Don- 

ftvt.'.l V. it bin tin Ft!
hut admittii - 

•' h-- h;id. was it
to allow one who bnd Y*+n guarding run 
peet* and 0 *uape<i himself, m mix with 
people on vlwtinn day. to come to the 
polling IsMitha in n public back which * 
waa 1 H»t ft.rward# furolgatcd? Dr.
Dutman wa* an appHcsnt for another 
position. If the party for which he risked 
so much had been returned to power. 
Dr Drmr-.in would in »!i probebilitv 
haw been appoi»t«'l qnarantlnv doctor

■ « TtSFDdFT Afid Tfirt 
NtrvdUs in i-omoquvnee of this would 
««0» haw to e* stopped. AM. She-1 
milbu also i(i>int«*d out that this wa* 
unfair to the north ward «« it had got 
received :i fair ptoportiou of the money

Aid rariririge m..veil ihut the genera! 
rate on ieprovaeeeto I..- 12 mill*. Thi* 
* W Mi exPHlsIve of (tree «Ilia for 
heatih an.l edweation. which the couhCfl 
hail some time age. liceMed to levy, hut 
no mention of which is Marie in the by- 
law.

The mayor and «over»! aiderait n 
IwMtfd ..ut that thi* was not enough t„ 
r«l*c money far the ■■stimateri eapeadi- 
(ttre. The mntlott. however, ranted 
■OBe mil: was axed on land for health 
lefnand two erilto for1 «taentiouai 

ea.
The rommittee rose and reported the 

by-law complete It wa* roui a thin! 
time and tinaily pa**.,!

AH. Humphrey's i.naltSeatien of eie. 
-tors hy-iaw was remsidvred snd Dn.'li
ly IAM. Tlark* nlrme vtifiiig 

■
AM. l-artridgi-'a Lieyile iiy-law wa* 

then tftscoancd in --mmitlee ,,f ,h,.
whole. AM Mueinitiuu a oil (Dover
strongly I'rotested ngaiust eempeiUng 
the bicycle rider* to u*0-i*m|ei. «ml AH
1‘artrfdx... Mar h. -p and .. ......won a.
strongly «upi-orrol the elau»e. After 
<-Oceider*li ie dieuiiaaiun the eianee was

AM. Partridge ™iimate,l that lie 
wtfttM ask to withdraw the by-law as it* 
ol.jeet wa* to protect pedestrian*, and 

' " .1- "'lliplel rilsl: 
defeating thi* I’hnae.

The committee row and reported the
lith II. ' I -

will he finally cons Meted at the neat 
meeting, of the coimcll.

AM. Humphrey ronsMesed the motion 
a huge joke. He strongly otijerte.1 to 
saddling the city englnrer with ao much 
work when no benefit could be obtained.

The motion es smendid was then put 
and de,land lost on a dirlalon.

«'Me Kugineer IVilmol rv|*irt,d that
tin. Heck Bay bridge wa* in condWon to 
he op.wd for ordinary vehicular t radie.

Thi report was adopted mid the ionic 
cil tul.'ourucd ,t li ilii.

Sun Life Insurance Company,
Of CANADA.

New roihdea taken up in If**), *t* 
8*11.(102, nenriy $800,000 more than any 
«her Canadian company. Agents,

A *■ MVMM A CO. *4 Stand ft.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

Oneofr/kMIe StaamsUp Line.
-P*R..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

ARLOt'N", J.IiOO ton? due 25fh June.
MOUNT l ettAWl.N. guuu into, 13,1 Js|y.

F. C DAVIDGB * C0Tf,

S«8«—iss tiwohmrt. tod Shipping figtirta,
. IMPORTERS OF..

Kf**f*t Urt, Silk uf h'mftil Nftudiie. 

•an»* «* Twato Bonding Deter la.

*«|S

The—b 'X » 
^ Oeeanie 

Steamship 
Company

wharf, foot of Folsom „ , Ha,- Fr.aci.co.
For HO.Nomu only

*■ V.«Kt 8 ***"rtw' »•*

Moamar Warigeaa. TharoUy. July art. at 1
«q|immediately eh arrival vf tbe Rag.

HFtoJIH
t**MSi 

fm. F. RITBET A°CU.'*1
Agent..
Vtotort.

POUTS
-------TO AU____

or PUGET sou

(UMÎTBD)

Notice.

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking caret June Hat. UBS. 

VANCOCVBB eovra
uFS't.'Zi J{*W0T" **“*• ”“**
. Vaanmver to Victoria dallr. raerni Men.

SS. “ROSALIE”
’■'"J* TMItrlnTJaBy at 10 a m., eaeept
Arttitog at Victoria Dally eaeept tfgndaya

»un”«y7 8**,‘*‘ ** *•■“'• Bal» ewapt
Tur ticket» a ad Informatloo cull oa

J. K- DEVLIN, Agent,

n

Bastion ritwt be.twese Gore re meat aa» 
Inasmlsj, 1» etoaefi to tt§Me

K. a. W1LM0T. /

V—------------------
TRANSPORTATION.

Still the Fastest.
— H«gjS& nr

*OCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

Coe ne? Ho g at Doli-rh with th* magali- 
............ tomt iMtoiflBt..

Strs. Northwest and Worthlmd.
For Rsnlt !*♦ Marie Detroit. Cleveland.

*nd all point. Bant. The 
trip of s IlfPttBj* ** v***

The ShortMt Houle to Kootenay Toinls,

,,Mâ.^"-Ovl5ÎÏÏ arrlr"
S a m. Coast into »:» p m.

For farther Information call oa or ad-

Vaaeoaver to Vhoorla tolly, eaeept Ho 
g",No.t|ltml*'l>,k' w UB * rrival «t C.

*éw w'egTMiNsn» bocti
(Yctoria for New Weatmloete

1T o r lurk Suodaj’a etoeeer t

It. C. HTEVEXH J 
<1 W.PjI.. ftrattle

H. ROGERS. A*t. 
75 Gorenmir nt at.

1 >\ NUT !.\ IT.

Wkb-644 her fnm It # n ml fads tbs* 
WOIURU” (lod-w nut .'..nmieixe tu enjoy 
tiljl unm ««itnfiltl . ikilli w. —  ........... .:" rwT» wrr *a ally tiTtt f I litsn
clsktbiug that it man rkw. Vor #he w-n 
almost alwny# #a<-rih<v et.mfort for 
btj!o «ni offert, wliilv with a mat» cd 
tort nmW first. Mrn’* niM «wt
eoa»* admit, of writ tow riumge* in . 
#ljk* that the «nain qm-Mtion i* t® g«*t a 
b< «, aUg| celor. a ml fur W vm wt^thrr 
to ii»;ik> tBrtia witfm * n.ou;!i wf>hudt too 
Titnrb bulk: nr wpigttt. And iipro rant 
tn!*.* «tokntMdv 0f xhë many tomtom* 
tMH>r.»|ir»Htk.nM of tbr Htyk** am} borrow 
the u valual.lv KB»r,« ( homoi* oa wblvn 
»«vh - xtvn#lve -tlrevi*# arv nfltoiy built. 
n*l«N it to winter roatw an.I vr»t# f.-r 
the sake of the healthful warmth it 
gLvdw. a comforting warnrtb witk-b 
nvltlwr wind nor rain will psutetratv.

- Laat Kuuitner ot«* of our grand rhiM- 
ren ir»K sick with a forttre bowel trou
ble. Oar doctor** remedies had failed, 
then wc tried <*hamb-*rl«iu’« CeHc, 
("hok‘rn nnd Dmrrhoea Remedy, whirii 
gan* very npcwly relief. We regard it 
h* the he*t medicine s v - r put mi the mar 
kn for bowel confia tat*.-.Mrs. B. <».

■ - \l • !
ta inly ir cue of the b^t medicine# ever 
put on the market for d.vmntc*ry. .un» 
mer complaint eolie nnd ehoDn» Infant- 
nm in *bibIn*o. It never fail# to give 
prompt relief v. hen i ««>tl in reuaonabh- 
time nnd th<* ptoin prlntetl direction* fire 
followed). Many mother# bare exprer-s-

it hn*. effe t<h!. For sale i.y all drug 
gists. Henderson Bros. * I^nglvy. 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Van<ou-

No Trouble
To furnUh Information atomt 
Hpieadwl Hervice offered wta •“T’bw 
Northwestern Line” from iiin-
Bc-mnilid a ml tif I)__l :i—, ...■Hwpaam worn psi « nut to >111 wi*t- 
keaBd Chicogo-it’. a pleasure. 
If job eoutomplate a trip East, 
please drop a line to T. W. Tee-
dato, Geoetoi . Baeeenger Agent, 
St. Raul, Minn., and receive «I- 
ltiatrated folder, free, with dftflil- 
«1 information about the three au

•w«râiPP
connects with C.

'iDOBJ

I and Morr.hr l.l.nd
>1*« at T o'rhwk.

at . _ .....
Waatmlaatar_ Wjla 0» N't _______
at f1K£ef“* Wrd,"d" “* Mti, 

r0'7 îvïSi “ul Mo,“b' ‘•Mato Friday at 
baa»» New Westminster for Victoria 

day at lSilfi o'clock, Thoraday aa 
aroay at T o'clock.

Z'vjsT-'^ Th,,r*d,J “*
L t NORTHERN ROrTB.

of thJ* r>rnpaniwm fwPert Mmpsoa and latsimsdlatc porta via 
l'Tr\r lhe fl7l «"M IMh of e*eh month 
iri § o rlock. wbps suffi, lent Inducement.
Î5 <5L'c2SwS^r ,"1*

nARfff.At WOeXD ROFTM.
Steamer Maude leaves Victor), for At-

Ub"“ea .tbe right of chans- 

Ushagtr.

ESPMALT A NANAIMO RY.
» J'“E tablb-no. ae.

TP Take Wrot^t a im .. «..«to, 

Tratoa ran on Pad# Standard Time.

NORTH.

jkr Nsnitlroo.............................
Ar W.llisvtsw ülüll:

-5»
wa.

The only Use running

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
w. reel, 
Duluth. 
Grand Pwrka 
Winnipeg,

Mtnnee

ESR.
Helena.

Ifü
Through Pullmam Slwping Cars,
tkgent Dining Cars,
Upholstered tourist Sleeping 6ui

THROUGH TICKETS -
nnti All Fnlnta East anil Month. <

S>,M- “ c-

.':r«,i!".ja5rT$SSi
rrolgU akd Paemiigér À*'rll UtLroLI »; o. -

■’"K.n^d.'S: to.

I Bauyl

H
”T-sa, and Information apply at tne

mkwm STBR.

O.n. FrrigUt .nd l*.WBger Agsnt.perb tratoa leaving Hi Paul and

Mlnncxili. every day in tb. ESQUIM^LT A NANAIMO RAILWAY.
week, together with any special in- 
formation yon may desire. Your 
homo agent will sell you ticket* |

—A Snap- Happy Tlwegbt Cooking 
8to.e, extenafon cMaetc, only 
PnrT & TarneF* oM stand,

*17. at

via this «rat daw line and reserve 
you aiiwping at berths ia ad
vance, on application. ^

w. PARKER,
Puget Sound Agent. Seattle.

Vicloria ^Sidney il’y
Traîna will run between Tktorta and Md 

aey daily aa fellow»'.

(rikft Virtori» it...........t:M a ■„ 4 M, a.».
Lmt 8Hmj «I..............Mi ml, 5:15 p.e.

SATUKDAYS.
Ul» Tifkriâ it.........fn# LB.
Lwt SSfj at............. Mi lb., 5:15 ye.

SUNDAYS.
Ut» fir tana at ... MS ML. i.SS y*. 
Is# SM«) *t...........IMi a., 5 li y»

L F. LOCK. Master, 
fin»* «• feikiwa calling at way
t,. —
l.v Nanaimo foe Comen. Wcdi
LV. Uoinoi for, Nanaimo...
I.v. lUaalmo fir Victoria. ■

For freight er stateroome apply on » •VS» “1 ro-l-ay;. ticket Zlk V,« 
I * ration, mnrv itrsst.

4&Z

•(OR-w

Puget Sound Point;.
TkK» THI FINI RTEAMBR

“City of Kingston'
Tonnage. 1147.

<
tfl.'.'VjVSZLt IIS

'Siâa-S
- cira i

Pacific Coest Steamship Coy
trtrxmr-ni l«ive Outer WlWf, VUf.i U. B.C .et *..lckN* 

(MS. (CwTJImr Ber Htjmy * Mali») Mr Bm 
FrsndKo. tttrvrt.

July. As
WAI,LA WALLA.........  1. in. .11. » |g,
VWATM.LA .... .......... h, -U • »cm ufw?s»la:„ „ it: sK 1 ID,

FOR ALASKA.

riTl ON TOPKKA
QOU3I................. .

Jeiy. As*, 
i. i«. 8i. 11a. ae 

d. t|. I a

RITHKTACO.

Trow»» itthKMSh?r»"‘i”«.ewS

tt.*tïkd,.r;âciï;;o«"r.’"^u,B-
•e K BLACKWOOD, 

Age. Victoria, m I

NELSON & FORT SHEWARD RY.
ALL KAIL TO H1LS0H, B 0.

THK0U6H THaIss SKXl-WKVKLY.

and Marcia,
.■POKAHM...

m
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1 British Colombia. \
wT7f?yryyyyw*7'*7'T7TTT,*‘

ecKeewsM ■»!
Burgnyn, Bay, July 4-The annua' 

vient.- ,.f the le.yal I rtawl l >'»m lertgx- 
took st Guinn Harbor ihi »ei
n«*., Ia«t. r«*i U In the Iwws 
tenth. »w arriving eonveylns the 
brrthr.-n in«l th.- famUIro from SM

hern.if!,I and sit arritral intent 0» «f 
j«»in« thritwlree. T»ks were qtiwhiy 
eroded sud were mm eovmai with the 
good thins* j.rntided hy H» huttes, who 
eridenltv know hoe to take core of the 
Inter msn. A largo platform fnr do Be
ing n, al~, Is hi tad need k-rgdy hi the 
<*.I Of the .-veuiug. Se.ersl »t «'•« 
votta* people enjoyed ssilin* in the 
i.uirtifnl heritor, 4loney prises wrre 
Siren for mm,in», ete. Through the 
kin,Inter of Mr lit.il- k. of ' es»r«.s 
Bay, the hr,,tle-rs were sll photograph 
ed in fall legal» Mr. Bulloek slot 
took s «mop, inehtdln* the Isdles anti 
ehddrett. At TtSB God liste the tjma-n

in* to lest,-. Altowrther lhe .lay w«« 
s mort enkiySWe one. nil exi*w*m« the 
some setillmettt. "We hare had a real
M yWkç-- : - : ■■ ---------------~~

om.DK a.

A jam of togs'at the ««teller hr, Is- 
,,n.Wednr*diT morning ms—e.tnt-1 the 
rutting away a portion of the centre or 
the bridge. „

The reterua from the copper ore chip
ped front the Hidden Treasure ami sent 
t„ the Trail free* smelter were very 
aatiafata.rt. in fart vanned no tiltlp hs- 
Vtemeut at the -itfiler. Ir was hr far 
the tirhert ore that ever enferetl there, 
a ran 47 per t en. inetnllie copper nhd i* 
of a very good «melting iharavter hrtng 
the earltoiMtes of etippet. .

Beirut It |tt, ;
Aylmer 6 being deretapèd rapWTÿ. The 
runnel which la being driven to IWer- 
net tin lead. U m>w mtwe than a hun
dred feet long, and the veto la «»»« 
to he stnir* in a lew wee*, et mort. 
Many stringers here been irtssrd

very . furorshly. and even the stair 
I through which the tunnel is driven is 

h*w beromtor htrWy mtoersttse*
Mes.ro, Wereen snd fonnera ere slsn 

doing, MffiEJESfti on ss eTtenshni ^hM 
Ralrath os Buc-A-boo. The ore wPl ae 
erase *36 to the ton and k thickly set 
nHh iron pyrites.

Mr. George Heffner has another pro
perty in the vicinity upon which he »
doing «.one work.-

Mr. George Bury he. Is trie arrived 
from his properties in the MeMlteito 
country, and la new waiting f.w an es- 
pert' te arrive front the Mates to es- 
amine them. He owns severs I peeper 
ties In 'hot nrtghhorh.sel.

.«8.35 to <eaw 
.15.35 to tS-BU

HOW TO ItKVIVK A GIN «’M B.

•The Onn fit* »«• to *•»» died a 
very unnatural death, tlrt <*' »nd 
short hoye.—tleUe* Mss.

THE ONLUNETfTtS KIND.

VICTORIA MAKHKTri-

Retail Quotations for far hi-re’ Pro 
dune Carefully Corrected.

Victoria. July 0.—Be careful hoear 
wife, will have to label her atiswlwrry 
jam a luxury this season Htrawbentro 
have lteen very scape since they fir..
aii*-.ir,'tl au,l are now practically out
of the market. Those which are com
ing in t-wnmanil very high prices. Ba.p- 
herriea are Just coming in, hal few hays 
been sold Sa Tel. 1 stand eggs ate still

per th,Ren. Below are the retail quota
tion. corrected to date.
OgUrle's Hungarian dour 
Lake of tile Woods door.

Superb....................................   ........ 4.5*1

Bnow Flake.................................................4.75
XXX............................................................... . 4.75
Olympic......................................... ....................
Uoa..............................................   ■ ATS
I’rrmler (Emlerby)..,..................  4.7*
Three Star (Kndeehy).......................  4.75
Two Mar (Esderbyi.............................4.00
BuiMgfiiic IKrnlerbyi..........................  4.00
Salem.............................................................. S.00
Wheat, peg ton.................. SWÜ0 to *85.t«>
(lets, per ton........................*25 00 to *3750
Bariev. per ton...................SUh.'at to *30-00
Midlings, per ton.............. *30.00 to *25.1 sillrsn,TV hm...................... *26.00 to *35.00

Ground feed, per ton. . .*35.00 to *37,00 
Corn, whole.. .. .. ......... .*45.00
Con*, cracked...................... .............*56.0t>
Formulai. per te upusnda.. 55c. to 40c.
Oatmeal, per tee pounds.. ..45r to B0c.
linilcd ..at-. I Or. or N W .. -..................... -
RoOel oat., tR A K.) 71b sacks. .. ,25c. 
rotators per sack, old .. . .60c. to 71k'.
Potatoes (newt, per lb................*• to Sftr.
fsbbage.............................................. 2%c. to Sr.
Nauim..wer, pet bend. .. 10c. h, 12V-
Hay. baled. tier ton.. ..*8.00 to *12.00
Straw, per latie............................................ |1«'
Green peppers, cured, one dos.........SSc.
(innuis, iwç to . ................ .....V, to .tc.
Spinach, per to................................ -Sr- to 6c,
Lewwwa trmSfurnSsl .. . -Xte taSSe 
Banana... . ..................». . .2Sc. to 35e.
Apples, Australian, per hoi.................*300
Oranges iRiverside), per dos. Me. to 46c
Fine Apples................... . .3Se. te 66e,
f’mnhrTrira. Cape Cod, per g»lte.n.*t.35r
Rhubarb, petto................................................. 3e.
Fish salmon, per to...................................-10c.
Smoked bloat era, per to.............................10c.
Kippered herring, pey to...... ..13V.
T7gg., Talni'd. per dog.. m ,3Be. te 3&c.
Kggs, Manitoba.. .. .. .........................15c.
WMer..CTMTOcvy. pet to.. .. ■ ■ ..Jjtl 
Batter, Delta creamery, pe to.. . .Î5ê,
Butter, fees*............................ . .30c. to 25c.
Boiler, California......................... 25c. to 30c
Cheese. Chilliwack. . .................................IV
Hams. A merles n. per to. . ,14ç. te W.
Ham». Canadian, per to... .ISc to 16c. 
Baron. American. [u*r to....14c. to lie.
Bacon, rolled, per to..............-12c. to 10c
Bacon. Ion* clear, per to................t - - 12c.
Bacon. Canadian........................... 13c. to Me.

lord........................................ ..13V- to IV.
(tides, per to.......................... .. „ .......Te.
Metis-beef, per to...................7e. to 12V
Veal................................................10c. to loc.
Mnttqn. whole................................<V- to 7c.
Spring Until, per quarter. *1 no '
Fork, fresh, per to. ... . ,10r. to 12V
Fork, skits, jer to................. . IV. to - ,y.

na, per istir...............**1.00 i
Turkeys, per pair......................... poo..lrt, .
Turkeyper.to. . .. ...... - Is- to 30e.

TENDERS

Notice to Corïtractorà.
Tender, for the . reel Ion Af I wo d weUltqr 

he,,-.,, at I'nwl. h.n er.stios. K. k >. Halhsay. 
»m bora.sirs*np to noon. Kndsy. 10,1, Inst.

tv MAChUBK arehliect 
Jygît ! tonte S Ktvr ale ers.

CURE
W rellew •« tl
drtnt to a biiktue *Ut» of Un* s.
Ik.yot41.vrtR NtfcllsgsR I IPtlWgillPgN Hf*ktr
«Mumg I'jun U. the Whlk* ti

SICK
Lrma Ijitm 

Cutoinytotioa.
Hed^toobe yst
mb mhb welwÉhN Si t___ T_. .

eiimuliUto the Ur«r end i igaliM tàm bvweU 
Exeo âf tlM-y o..ly cure*

Mortgage Sale.
Tender will in recetred by the under-tgsrt

f A?.
lot nine <«!. of a4T* :ot« 8. 9, 16. II and H of 
lwe»i> jlvw v-rc tract, amtioo 'xin tX> CMJ- 
*-tano Cov« farm. Kequimalt district, ae ord- 
lag to plan *53. Hied la the Land HegWy 
tifftcc at Victoria. V» thri pmuerty are two

Tenders win U- rwceivod all Iter V r the whole 
property or for each half *ep«r-rel*. with .lie 
dwelllriK hoiue and Unprovemeet* ihereon.

Tenus cash.
Dated this the »ih day of J#»e. 1886.

A. L. BKLYKA.
Bongtnrfor th* ^Mortgagee, Board of Trade

Æ’Jter'SSl tkrtjhirl.Wgr.mpI.lrt;

Ke'ïïsïtfWras
ttrtsr liltle pills ratable Is su Inssr w.y. tbrt

ACHE
tiw* thatture I* where 

Our fUb cure rt

Pain’s Celery Compound a Lifc- 
Be^wer ia Hat Weatfcer.

Thtmeuntis of |W<iple feel weoker sort 
more imhesllhr during the rammer 
months thsn at sny other time „t the 
yegr. This is due to the tlepresslu* an,I 
weakening hot west her 

The weakest system may he fontne.1

Comp, hi tel rorth's I restera blessing to 
suffering hnmenlty. We qnrte the 
words of one of Csnsd.'s Iwra physi 
via ns; V shys: If men and wonmn 
,loving the heete-l lavs of ranimer 
weald use Fain.-'» Cek-ry Ct.SftponmL 
throe or four times a day. tVy wonkl 
end their vitality and strength greatly 
Increased, sad their digestive organs 
umrid V more tieotons and in better

The greatest boart of l'alne’s tSliry 
Comer.vod k», that it enroe when all 
other modiiilerô *A. aad k U the «ny 
advertised remedy 'hat Is regularly pro

*■
CHANGING ONE'S NAME.

! The practice'of a woman - hanging her
name or marrcln* originated fro* a 
Roman rest am. awl rarot- into one aftet 
the Roman oempatlen. Thus Julia anil 
fkTava. inarrlel to Comps» and t> 
cent, amt In later times, wtwnekdr M"»t 
European'feewrlra. tdgned their najne» 
In the saine way. bit* .mitte.1 he "-'t _ 

------- On the rthee brawl, at tile hegiumng ol

m slrrtnt herself after rite had been 
twice mar.4e.l-, nn.1 we always beer -'I 
Irndy Jem- Gray (not ttihtteyt ArahetH 
Sr,-art 'not (hrm-.orl. .-te, . '

Some nerattn. think that >V ,-nstom 
originated from th. .rripuiral teaching 
that husband end wife are one. This 
was the role of taw far im.
Brot ton. hud It was derided-tn the res-

Iw-th. that a w-ofcan h> marriage b.-t 
her former nt.nt, end legallr rereiree 
the eetee of her burtiauj. The < natnm 
however. Is not unleéreal. In Spain and 
Portneel married women do not take
the names of their husbands, but rot 

ktthroe to tie known by their own In 
many ports of th. Cntte.1 States a wo-

nam-, tud Is «lirai by H as often ss by 
that t.f h.-r hosletntl. Kv-ra In the rural 
par* of England ,.tte often And» a mar 
ried woman called be her maiden mime, 
and in errantry rUrtrlrfs of SCotiand It '.»

imen aro
oaseL in ir.sn- peris of France, and 
Betetom the httaband’s snd wife's names 
gro o»id together when either of them 
is menriooed.

If roa had tsksu two of carter's tjttle 
IJyer Pills before retiring art
tiare that bad routed tnnroe or'aid taatelo 
the tnottlh In the meiaitog. Keep a J-* 
wltb yen for oeeastonal u»s

the children a- well as for the grown 
nn balk». Good and strong., See them 
al Weiler Bros. I

—Okell * Morris dam«m and green 
gage preserves are a luxury Try them.

otVWTE STAR
BAKING POWUER

cs-^s

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

THE IMPORTANCE OF A LIVER.

Thousands Suffer Because the Liter Is 
Deranged—South American Nervine 
Is the Great Panacea of the Day for 
n Diseased hirer and A# Stomach 
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ner- 
tousness and General Debility.

When a well known author wrote his 
book entitled "Is Life Worth hiring r 
Mr. Punch, with shrewd, practical 

mon sense, replied to the query,
That depends on the Star.’' And uu 

deubtedly It is the earn that when the 
liter in diseased untold troubles follow.
Dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache, 
tierronsness and general debility are all 
»l»a ies of stomach trouble that coma 

n this source. The practical qoes- 
Ss, "What ore you going to do about 

tty \ That great dlsratt-ry of the cut 
t, loath American Nervine, with too 

thousand voices says, "1 wit cero" We 
«Ij^E lillff th wotde ot wed
known Canadian citiaeus to Sll this en 
lire page. Bet une or two «office, Mr,
John Buyer, broker of Kincardine, 
says: T was very much troubled with 
indigestion, giving rive to those diatres 
sing feelings that can hardly V describ
ed in any language, but that aro so com 
mon to the dyspeptic- I tried South 
American Nervine, awl k caved roe. I 
have no hesitation In rcrommeudlw it to

SS^TM-fTw^ror^ PUBLICLY TESTED
Campbell ford. Ont. the large railroad 
contractor, says; T keep South Ameri
can Nervine always la the bouse, and I 

not hesitate to tay that It la the very 
it medicine I hare erwr takno, and
Jr «.nfldenar rstnmmehd It to "»y
• troubled with ttervooeness of what

ever form and the attendant diseases of 
the liver and stomach that follow this 
ivifkniiM " \.

Mm. X. V. GalbnlStb. of Kbeibnnu'.
Oat., say*: “South AriK^irnn Nerriu** 
cured m<* completoly of ia<îhy‘*tion. I 
nerty fall to rv<*ommen«l ltxto my 
friande." ..3 .

It »* not an exi*erlment with *ny 
who «Md this greet dfeoerery. It

five fvr $1 FoM swrjwhbre, or t#vt by toaflL

blSL Sail Doe Sail Met
ri^XmLSTAR
Baking powdLR
PURE. f> WHOLESOME

..ALL GOES...

JL
Matriage Bell”

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
I Baking

IS USED.
Fur the “Blue Deetis" of Indlgerakm 

cannot resist the pare and wholeeoine 
baking which so uniformly results from 
the use of this matchless powder.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Assignment.
Pm*miAtt«th« ••Creditor»1 Tre«t Deed* 

Aet. »*••." end Ameedleg Aels.

Notice to t * rnbe eirt-n th»t Thoeuui Belmao 
o| Victeris. 1» the province 

*h folui 'Nii cerrytHd on horioes* at 
of Vi neu, un.lur he Mine and 

~ I ~4rwn « VA. hM by deed----------------- itiRto
tat*, PfiwnrftngtonrSgh.^.*of01»

•• r ijie pnrpo*e of
h,d*dFblrt.

ssxzjzxssr?
dent. All perrons ban

, -mi tcirl inn

toe to the 
- “aid dejtl
HRHrttra

-ragneeSL
the raid

1 - ‘: ‘ V ' f I ’£ra^S.”':

WHILE
EXERCISING

▲DAME

TUTTI FRUTTI
It Btai Mee* the tbm**. *Ueirs thin* ead

B»:d t„Dr*«rW»*e«t
■müuii f. *mZSmmKÊ

IN MERCHANTS!

I

— —

Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 
Been Cured of Dire Disease By

South American Nervine. <

Can be ObUincd Irom 
your Cbemisf

Land Registry Act.
te the of ■« AppHemtt** f«r a

|>uf*tlr«t*r ef Certlflrete ef Title te 
NgftlflR •. Iteege *. ï«« IHetrlet, 

-h aeeoleh.
Not 1rs rtt hsvnay gtren that » l;mr l-.tes^toa 

at the eii.ir.li-a, rtssw trtrtt* ««•»•

s^ShBbP®®April, ten. snd cumbered 400 A
g. T. W00TT0N.

tlern'r R-gistrsr Oraeisi 
Lard Ragtatry Ogtor, Victoria, H C.. June

Ihb 1—................ ....... - —:--------------------

B EE333 mmm ail mwm IIS BKücaiiBa.
Whcro Other Medicines Hare Failed and Doctors Hare 

IVdiiouncoJ the Cases Bayou.1 Cura, i 
Great Discovery Has Proven a 

Genuine Elixir ot Lifo.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, the* 
Remedies Have been

and proved lobe super 
for to any other

Hold by all Chemlefa and direct 
from Langley dt Henderson 13roe.

JOHN MEST0N

again, with the -me roan It. that It pro 
rides s certain cure- FW«I ^ *

Hisrawk and Hall * tie.

ONE HONEST MAN.
Dear F.dltnr ;-Please Inform your 

readers, that if written to eooddentlal 
ly I will malt in a sealed letter, par- 
tieulsra of a genuine, honest, home core 
by which I was permanent restored to 
h.-nlth and manly rigor, after years of 
suffering front nervous debility, sexual 
weakness, night losses and weak sunk 
en parta I was robbed and an 
by the quacks until I /early lost faith 
in mankind, but, thank heaven, I am 
now well, vigorous and strong, and 
wish to make this ce right means of 
rare known te nil sufferers I Imre

_______________ nothing to nett, and1 mbit no money, bat
tthe of Hammock* for being a 6rm Isdlerer In the nnlrengl

Jures Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrof 

Sores, and all Eruptions.

Gout,
tcrofula.

Cures Liv and^HHHiver, Stomach 
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood of alt Impurities.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla

Carriage Maker
BLAGK8MITB,*ia. ,

Broad Street. Between Johnson an* Pus

ïîâïttf BakerJ^to. UiiHetfv
PUNE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas mi Chocolates

HI6HEST AWARDS 

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

U* EUHOPt AW âHtHCd,
In rtoWDMh» 
Mr*W«— m 4M*

Brass'

"ÇSeSntiïTerJlef Onieei Vrmm OM And Tbutic, StoîD aitû remit» 

l 'ai ;i;ij Poor, and From All Corner» of tbe Dotultiloa.

If It a tt ease that te who make, bottle, of truibfuttr

two b!-Uts of trass crow where on»/ A ehmïd otscivcr vi Lurr-un 
on* hr-.I crovru tetore Is * benefactor sfcld . Tbe i$ar.(i that ruck* the 
©: the I4».e, whL.t is the po»Uk»ï to be cre<ye ^vc* the world.*' How !m* 
r.u.cJtJ tiu:t OJS.U tvl.u by bis know- portai.t Jt tbe.'i, that h-alth arid 

o: U:i law» of We and h altl* eirength rhould be mate thf tot of 
gtvtis < e~trgy v.:.d »trcr.gth where la» iht motherj of th;u vour.n >- Th-i wv- 
fciio.-, x. and natlCipatM» of nn men ot Canc.tia. are n ady by eevree to

Js tell of the tc:
ii<t he c.ra$o » pt.Uk ÀA>z.efActor ? lz-t u,em through the w of S outh A met J- 
th . > vttio have been down and are
Lva. LJ tiv-OLLh tbe use of South Am- oriltta wlfa of th^ oc&dtwtur. of the 
ersc&v Nv.vit. 1 rive Ih,eir ppmt»..s on Uilie Society of that town, suffered 
tbia tutj<Kf. John Loyer. baak»r, of for 8ix yeans from nettop» 
r:r.ct)«..re. m, 1 •« sntootr üiïkVCic* 'W arTWTT»”
l______ 3» -~vaLd tixroash year» of over- e» et» tapa» lUavtJtoka '• tv>u«es

A‘ iecet I t fell hi» case wa» Nervine, ard ca*. imthîuU; i: !• 
j • ■ -, :-r t:.e tert physicians had Js thv one r'c-fîcirtr* that k«* «•«0*^4 -
frllc j > Co l.:: i rood. He trtoi N*r- *e ctm> in rey aie." Jtr». /vhn Vlr.*
tLjfc ALd ttttt r-re b,s vmd» : “ I glad- woody has been for « years a twdanf 
,r ♦ .' • • • i *- «.Hte.1 ma i4A.i I nf pirt-.fs, » :.» ’i. n;:«l Leg* Otf âil*

t tcm aUulk t.nd well as^xer." ictiei tbree-r -re > ars anti i a. Thru*
. .it.- • i - »sr*. • f Ktalori was cur>d of ago her *y«u*rn rusUired tav-
intaiaîs'j. • > Ifcft ettstto-w >r,4. shock tiu.-ujii tbe of a
I; tire? LiGtt.c i ai thts mcdtcîn- Ja». daughter. Nervine was rcoorrm-:v»od.

t Windsor, at 70 years
» ! . tu.*.cicj cror.t an cttack of pai'.u!r-m edict re, xvith the result that she in to- 

; » ! r«.% at t .at tz-
■of. Bel tour bottle» of Nt-rvu e ; deeds of won:e:i suTer frfT' tr:D»Vrârtirhri 

"BLre h:ia tank bis yatnrto wt**ngth A j ed blood and vcfJteceJ nerve». ‘All 
* tir; ci t W. F. tHAgr, to|vitality,” say* Hr*. I reJllx, of

t j. - Wy joy» : *• N* rx ine cured n.e ■ Brampton. M teewed to tow ffintoto 
ft*’ ty Idbt:1sc. r-bich owned i v ur-Vy eyatem I HZ* vritW-' tn prt re*

tr c ~.7 gnè-i-rerts.** ~ rdtrhTfetoiort, ofj tiklrg South Ar.u Nervu-e. The
. ! • ' " t> j.H i ft r. ' ' ■ ' '
-.......... •' beeetm-to-eKMMMtoitor than Z.could Lev» fen.'-d for.*’ It

Lr»-4ll<» He tay* : 11 Nervine stop;.c l;cane v.-lthln the way of Mn. it Fl*P- 
t’e wgx-.trlrs i'0.1: a ir. try stomach tbe ; letnn, of Wtnr;V.u:r., to treat under the 
I . t «fl Uf.ed It. I hare n.'w taken be»t phynMf n*. hot* :ti -fan utx m3 
tv. l-4jt:îv* àed X feel entirely relieved. England; for heart d!sex*-> and r. : v* 
rrd £*» : leep tiJie a top,” A repre- »»s drbtmy, trat rhp fr.ilMJo yet any
*rrtr;*tre frr^er, ef Western t*r,tar:r relief "im ndwtsed. ’ "

. Curtis, mtid’jigr near Wind- take Smith Nervine; and
must «ay I do béîkvo that if I had

u u «rip;
a A   A. —4 — — ,rt - * h»A^w . -^rtnraùA...- — — *— ■mmÉÉ»|gmÉÉRIifiMi*NÉv »1X I ■ • ft» tCti 71:11- FT* 77a ilrj ïrititl.
V i ee \ flVèaW XHrKhe," he toy», * I 
i ttrii ut ? r y reitoraUtm to health »n«l 
itrer.srthV Neither ir.an nr woman 
can cr-Jcy Ufe rrfccn UwihlwJ^ with Uv^r 
eomr'alal. ThI* wa» the sentiment 
And fcvHnsr Of VV. 3. lun, :h^ well- 
Itsown fcamrr of Eracebridï». -1 was 
•v bad." eeya he. “ that one of my 
anrdjra! rtten^ant» ralî that I was

"KêVüKHriWI ï« wsfw^ te
permit of ramer A-Mtropn to these 
earnest wortia of tWUrrony from th-w* 

• • '
about In tht' romrnnn UnatWu” r>t 
the day, they here hern there, and are 

- f m t! heart
or more witnesses that here ftwMk have 
the* eour.terrarts by t: e hundreds.

broth«>rti«>.il of ma», T «m deeirou* of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 

: ! huppim-ss ! promis*' 
fe«'t M-crecy. and ** I do not wish to 
expose myself either. |dea»e addre*» 
simply; P. O. Box S8S, London, Ont.

Cures Old Chronic Cases where 
all other remedies tail

Be sure and ask jour "
BRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla

sold er ogoctas ive*vwherc

«in* ***** * » mfeoKHisn*. »*
ESTABLISH BO HM.

Victoria Loai Office
IS* government ST,

money to loan
On nut approvvg weurttr. Baeiaeni «trim 
lJ,priratv* entraara. I'amtora atrort.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
MLNlM

Syihg, I n. thank God. I am not dead , 4404 only In th.- prévit-of riotana, 
yrt. From the first few éoaea I tarit j but In every other rort’e , orthe Fomin» 
vf Nervine I omrtnnnted t. feel bit- Ion Fov .me-loan Nervine la base»
trr. ard rcn tn-<2ey r*?*tor<*d eonpkt# 
!■) Tr y KStito hh A r.'sidmt vf
tfcf r Proxdrce*, in the person

6., .dh'tlflc irirr’-.'ra that roakfs 
ix *airv a certainty, no naV.er how d*»r- 
r*rat - the i-M? ms y he. It strike 1

ef V. Jos»,«ttua*ri, H.B., raya "F.«- at th- orrve «entrai from wiilth -low* 
twelve ywnra I was a martyr t-t Intil the life h* 5 of the whole eyetora It 
• - or enr "rol’-n ar.d headaobe. la not -i rooflle*n» of pa ark. trtt
The Vreetneet ■./ several phyaleian- I» r"r "lete ar-d tOK.:ekrr.t.ve ut lu 
Cld rot l.Cl» t-.C. I I -.Te la■ <e~ «ortie»..-

& Hiscocks and Hall & Co.For Sale by Dean

Advertise in the Times. It pays.

> *



Suiue nii-a uf the lumu iui# s|t<«cà » ■ 
t rii inMK tan » lorm will iuon*M(uJlr » 
suod I» fun.uii.-d bj Mni awrin 
uunb- by tJW tant of Onlmiii.v 
Mb» lirait trial groan#» Wjfb an CUBA FOR CUBANS
&yrle

MORRIS

Havana Cigars?sks3

f#
J^tVtRSOLDm BULK.^

WM. T. HARDAKER,

ev*irreo»^P

:• i.-r,- -,y.-

Wave

baking

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest ILS. Gov't Report

W~

ABSOLUTELY

FOR CHARITY'S SAKE
A*e noria» Society*» Bazaar In AM 

of the Jubilee Hospital. Foe- 
molly Opened.

than to be orratinnally reminded that to 
i* looked U|**>n wkh atttpMoa by h»
frkthl* nml Imiueturarable molcmpt hy 
R* V-nvmic*. Thai is the fate b> whV»« 
Mayor Bea rru haa toueiytied the city 
m-dHl health olhver. J l NT* UK. 

Victoria. July 7.

Many Tastefully Arranged Booth* 
Patronised by the Numerous

At noon lo-day in Aa*crohiy Hah. 
‘ I it at. n :<■ . -

l»i< es (.f tin* Agciiurian Society, the olh- 
rem of vrhb* are. Prculdcnl Mr- U 
M. Fliertw; vii-c [wewMcnt*, Mrs. U> 
kert and Mrs. tiandih: secretary. Misti 
Halt, ami t mi surer, .Mr». H. M, X&te*, 
At ,1 o*«-hwk the miv of work wae oper, 
etl by Mr*. IWwdn*\v. The Amtcrobfy 
moms, have been gaily decorated for the 
wsnsion. flair*, banners ami B«»wer* he- 

.
nooks ami corner* in the large rooms 
are nutilized ft»r t**tefttHy arrang'd 

* whieh are preside*! <>nÿ|

Over the doer of the ttr>t bwl u* a 
iumeun^ia* ikaLJt ltffate. JEÜt-J?

thi* booth Mias T.anibt ■
. . - - :•

corner of the I noth is rcwnrvd for f«»r 
tone leUiBtf and the fair furtam-trlier 
1* Mite* Km ma Wncn. who. Tor -.naif 
conshlerarion m a ran tee* an ■■■ 
•evooat of y«*nr futur- Tliis Imotb W;i*
sœuureiL Jiy lhfc.. lattice. ul.ÜI. 
church, and i» a momiy maker.

The next booth «o#talas towers of
____ 1___________ wad earietv . a ad ia Mi

charge of Mis* Charlc#, Mis- l 
WraK Dartc. ami Mt=s A*pbtmt. Mr*. 
Langley has charge'Of the I ni hie table, 
am* the arî «rail i* in. the liu-iuls of tae 
Misses Dimsmtiir and Mhts I ftteUlv.

Mrs .1. Wilmn. Mr*. 0. IL K. r^M.^ 
Erb and MU* Ilidstt-rman ha - - n large

IT!* : -l:r!
.

purses. Tim ulain work table is 
ed over by Mrs. Erb. Mr*. Ueiati rmau. 
Mr*. Andersen ami Mrs* lllaikwo-td.

'i ' v .
to aa*1*t In the K-wtl work, amt their 
stall i* one of the beet arranged hi tbcj 
-*>• ins. The “J*U-sbuHrs arc Mb» I 
Hall. MU* Aikman Mt*s V. M
man ami Mis* Omralwr*.

The Victoria West nrr.iwh of fN s.*n- 
lor «ociety ha* aim a 
stall where aerriceeble and faaev z.*ut« 
àfr being *»ld by rhe rtc^orcMrten*. 
Mrw. Capl. Oaodin. Mrs. (iorpH. Mr*. 
ramlch-Nd and Miss Rl«h.

Mi*i He*brook ml Mi*# Heisterma» 
demrw a riait from the |**tr»>n* of the 
b*«*ar. Their tables are tv 
with candle* end sweet* of every dr*- 

. - —..........................
Probably the mo*t popular stand tin* 

hot day wa# that over which i.-e - ream 
and lemcuhi tisnona.i. ■'

< Mr*, «éni
John#*.». Adjacent to this 

wheel of fortune, in eharg* 
Tate*.and Misa Howard.

In the urn in building Is n tea-taMe 
managed In MU* Harvey for the <*hrl-t 
Chimb Cathedral society. In the ad
joining «lining n o*»s art a number of 
lumheon tabb-s in « barge of Mrs. Here, 
assisted by Mr*. Higgbv* Mrs. John 
son. Mrs. j. McB Heti'h. Mr* HriWn. 
Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. ilnfh*.
Jans-* Raymitr, Mrs. Sweet, 
mot. Mrs. Byrne#. *n«i *n itikai 

MMa taiwaoaHB

THE MAYOR, DR. DIM'AN AND 
THE PtTlLIC.

To the Kdit«»r—I did iwt really think 
liad got *o fa

dotage that he oilrid for a moment laè 
Here that the Htleena of Victoria were 
fools am! that he Biumelf had forgatten 
hi* former experience and all the odinm 
lie im-nnv.1 at that time. Verb*!** 
what I am foilf to state will bear AM. 
MnendMan out in hi* remarks that the 
me lirai health officer actv.1 a* he did 

m-,tivvs. . In -the iittt 
place Mr. Shaw, caretaker of the Iso
lation Hospital, undertook the noraing 

.of the «-use on the dUtlnct nudcrxta'nd* 
in* that be t«> pair his vote with

rn, whereas this same H 
wUmw 4h go om. vote and work fur 

: ' - ■
that In- had sj*oih *1 Mr. Hhaw’a vote, al- 
v * th«te th«- medicul health officer and 

raged the
fvet me give Dr. fHtm-an a bit of advice, 
via., the next time he haa any work of 
this kind te do to -elect someone why 
won’t give him «lead away as this man 
ha* done. And yet. in the fare of this. 
Mayor Beaven wlU give his «gating vote

xJicat. he4 *4-4 tW-fcw iranH nm h- 
h.- ili-hnrt-l wit» -am romnoor? I 
lik,- AI.I. I-artriilm'a r-o-irk* that (.«■ 
thr l»« four ÎMB Br. Di,lira II ha,I
4o«v-.MtfeM work for Ihr ril). Was 
rm hr |«Kt ff» Ihr "faithful work" awl 
uf wha! dura II <xmaUt’ It liera nel 
matter whet hr haa or haa nel itoav-|a 
thr taut, II la what hr haa tkiar now. 
«' It i hTTJi.I^ riTfi-gr fhrr uf 3iej,.r

It thi-rr were letter» from 
Ihvtww Parle awl IMutrhoa nerter 

waa itr "ilanarr ffi "tTtrar mee brier 
out- Whet te the name of rom

r know a boat thr raar? I 
of Onlooker that 

I fieri- «li.iiiM lie a iilthH, hiretier railed, 
ami aa the marne and Aldermen Part- 
rMtn*. Tlarka. William# and flhwer hare 
sheen their hand# àWÏ plalnlv denKm- 
atratrd that it la a t».lltie»l f.eliun, I 
»»r emphatieallr In na hare a puhlk 
uieetin* i-ml let the iadicnant propir 
(frrWe the miration rt niant he rather 
resale* r,. eataldera to are the piildl.- 
made a foot hall of between merer end 

INOtONATWN.

Captain «la«din. aeeet of marine awl 
liaheriea. reeelrrd a Inter bjr the Ft.0111 
It kliselilef from Mr. le—iu. thr «tu» 
keeper at Quetaino. in which he report» 
that American veeneln have been arotrnd 
the iiertheni en-1 of the tala ml and trad- 
IUL ilieaalb With the Indian». The»
«ehoonet» «rm- ahm hahlnjt within the 
thre,. mile Hmit. Cantaht llandiu 
irouhl al once have dispatched the 
Ijtladra to the Wot Coast had she hern 
arailrlile. hot the steamer left yeatenlaf 
f»r lUrera Inlet. tthe will not mere 
for a number of data.

The .reamer Mi- ittef, which waa 
lira Una up the atniita under rail when 
the Time# went to i-reee yeefenlar af- 
t.-moon, aoi-eeeded in inakitut port a bunt 
B til-lorh tant nbtht. An waa «unel-o-il. ,
I ■ machinery waa -dieoibied. the main ! 
tronhh- lining a bent «baft. The Mi— L 
chief made the trip to guateino. how 
erer. ami ftMiud that the mWnnita ttn-ri- 
ere making many impruventeata dear- 
ini tin- lend and bellilUig ilweihng 
bonaea and etorea. The Mhohief al*.- 
rrporta that nearly all the sealing 
tuh-Htnerj necured their Indian crew* 
and l.ift for Behring —». Whew the 
ateamer left loot tat the salmon had met 
• nttiBieneeil running

At 2éh> veatenlny afternoon the tag

iiff- tlur rnclt* amt tmrert her -nr Rwpri 
malt. TV Melrose leak* a fit tie. but 

]ii befiergLl that she ia not w riowty 
I'amjuitsl. Diver McJIunlv i* examimug *w ™t frern th* 
ber AV afternoon, and If Me report la «ra-Vch «hfil ol 
fayWahle. she wfll proceed to Santa Hi. Sj$l*er 
MB i while ‘

_ ! Ihr
fllkagnw. July I.—The Allan Klale

ftw stwnoer Btste nf Xehntika. rgpr; II 
Brown, from Sew York June 21 i for 
titi» port, rofueeil In atuiwer her Iteim
whiie aàrêndiag the Clyde to-day and It atrntl down in the'right- 
eeWded wkh the wwrahip l>ido at the »' 'he plate and. with tV 1 
Utter', mooring- Both remet, had X- ^.'itStV’K.TLS* , 
aererai plates antaahed. The Dido b> a , 1
•from! Haas mii**f. ‘ I

me.IIAICt XIM Kr*v lyrmiti A

ILLEGAL FISHING.

00k at ThisAmerican Schooners Reported Flab ; 
in* 1 aside Three Mile Limit 

Off Weal Cvaat.
«Powder

PURt Bark Mclroee Sacceaefally Towed 
Off the Rocha by the

Tag Lome. Fine Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, 75c« a Set.
.

Fine Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 50c. a Pair.
Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c. Each.

Davidson Bros.
Jewellers, 59 Government Street

11 mmmmmR
THE HHOC'E A TV It H ET CA* STAND

msesmsa

A NOBWKOIAX FABMHUIUK.

of Mr*. ?!

vi-
Mra-.wu 

leient Mj»0 
w»r« i* tn*

- Th» itraeheon table* wptp iretl pnfrnn- 
iaed by the bu*ln«ei men ami a

Ktja exjK-*lç<i lu iuurm»- 
iti b» pleased to rccvjvc any 

for fc> mi*rrow * imu boon. 
Ihu* vveotn* the *«le of work wtil

ha* arranged. Kn the pn»cn-da go
to a salat the Jubilee Hospital tin- ladle* 
«iufl«U-ntly < xfir<-t that the Iwaaar will 
lx- I it*-rally pfltioniz* 1. The *ak- «1U 
he eo»tioi»#*«l to-ru«>rrow

YmDrTmTmYj
munications. ?

The furniture enaaiata nf a hare table, 
a »--rt of Wooden Fleepillg i--t. 8 feet I 
inw-hea king liled with «traw; aa nhvaru- 
Uhed woudci chair, and a tow hrwh Su
ed to the wall round two aiileo of tw- 
room. 1 In it are the gaily painted box— 
of the family, eeeh noon law apparehtly 
haring hie nr her print le eh—i hearing 
thr name, piece of ahtaie and tine nr 
birth of lt« owner, along v.-lth «.one 
mure or lewt barbaric de«htn. tin a row 
of pegs placed not far from the ceiling, 
and extending nearly amntl the apMt- 
mvnt. King the Plindhy ehitkea of the 
famBr. n suit to each j»-g. the troneera 
leg# dangling down. and. tote on In the 
dttek. bulking aa if atone imfurtnnate 
I --"t ie had hang thenuelrea in a row.

There la no carpet, no wall-paper.
Uth or pi»«ter. AU I» g.otd hoeeat wo 
abr.rr. Mow, and all arontul: au e*r 
ni«h. no poHah. no «tain, no leiint—w.t 
even tot the ht mit are. No two-penny, 
half-penny one Inch weather hoarding, or 
hnlf-lneh match boerda na- we nae 
Kngland. bat great aolid phtnka a 
hoard» whiçh will stand the wear and 
'ear of eroteidea. tin the windows aed 
door» alone far n tittle paint-a kind of 
white enanwl. There are two big win 

in one which a paw of .lea. to 
o aiding, and Si tort tella me that ttw 
family wye greatly .s.ntemed tin-rent, on 
my «rennlH, 1e- If it,ider.be.1. for milch

an eril (Mag wot 
here. An oral rp"ty tew tray la.lean
ing rgainst the tvoU.lt Ht. the wlmlote. 
eo far aa top» and «I-W are coneenied. 
leasing impie room for fresh air at the 
corner», ao the matter is taintt aettlatl.- 
Ckaroher'a Journal. X

I-ring ill the Royal Roads ia the bark ...
entitle Addemla. Innslo-r ami prop-laden ------- " .-
from Cbematnu. »be b. waling for a ! .w" ,u w SSri
crew from Ibirt Townaend. which will ----— ” -
arrive by the Roaaiie ilia ereoing. when 
the will roll for Tientsin

awwwMf a.iWHfr nriTin m rg*qni
matt hug ereelng. 4.1 day» from istapa.
She wW go on the merihe ways for an 
oterhaoling. More going to Weatmin 
at- -- to load Inhiber f-,r Melbourne.

The Imrk Ieon. from Alaska, anehor- 
eilat Royal Hoads last evening. rite- 
left again this morning for Man Prate

W0*«* TUAN tiUVBR TWIMT.

Never. pr«Jiabty. Hnw the histnrirai 
when Ttini "*#« f»t
a a hoard of raardian* bwn 

«naaalwJ ky I'nwdwrt wm.tlw;
«*f a juii u3e pau|**r *# that wbkk ra.ro * 
before the Watfor.l yuardlan* lb*- other 
«lay. On tbi* oecaaiop. the chaplain eol- 
« mnl> repk#rted that a boy —the name of 
th« anlacreaitt has unfortauately i 
beep mxwded—"held kicked the BIWc as 
he would a The hoard neema
to have been at a kw « 
luethorl of «IraMng with thr crime The 
law apparently baa not foreseen \ 
possibility of such a manift station of 
jttvridle .lepra rity. but after «lelibera- 
Iion R. W*a agree*l that Mr. Barrbell- 
Herm-.. the tuv-<hainu;tn, <ropp«»rl»d by

rUl. W’Nl'AN H KATE.
To the Editor My etWRnafe «(

May«ir Beaven’* *MIii« t«* profierlyl
doal with # c«Jprii Ukr l>r Dun 
can we* a correct one lu every i«er- 
tlrular. a* will be seen by thr rei**rt ut 
the rminrll pr. hi filing» ut last nights 
aæhfiç,' ti*y«kr Beaven rxer«-ia*tt hi* 
nntlutildvd right nml v»*t«xl «8*mat • 
motion te dhnui** Uh> offivial who had 
disregarded «-ni.-rw unit <. ml ravened ’he 
spirit arol the leUer ->f the iu*ith reitn 

-hhiuutr The «mrtlve **f the m*v«tr 
-HWM Hr- roUraatleratryxI. 'ihe chief inngxs 
fnib know*, as WcH aa any |*‘rwn, thxt 
when an .«EHal. w h<. hi fEfrpuwd’ to 
have in hi# kf «-ping the en/on-emeiit of 
Ultra for th.* pr«‘**r«iitinu «d the lire* of 

“fltlMlMi tlrlfbmb’ly -*T» every regula
tion naiffi-. dvffies the fttayor and .«mner. 
and ilaunta pititc oplniou with all the 
lirâr.-n effronterx of an Autocrat, rhe 
imnlahmcnt meat )* nd««iualv and .-om 
plcte. To hav juTinittf i! |>r. Dei* an. 
who Opened the door* of a peat t*m*- 
■ o step fjuietly ‘takh*. would not in the 
movor's opinion, have keen :• s tth-imm 
comiiv-mrorate with thv «normltj of me 

piffJhclhMu <rf Justice kt m
adequacy, the fairn.ro, and toe de- ••"«!»«* ;»!■'» »';■ "! "»■. U"t-„ „ ”f Kentene, improve MlKT^ KiK ffeSSdey'bSflero fiMBI

Mayor Bern en. who 1* th« iwraonlben *—----- *-•
'• >n of Insri eh h:«> no

ir Oonpona la Held’*

hate anr - oitfi.l.-i,.,- in hi. wajt To - cent will be g,ven o.i every cash pt r 
senattive, high-pirit.-1 malt Ike Dr. elMSg TO prewmtetien of the Ootvee 
Ihtm-na ho fa'-, can In- more tii.trea» ng until August 1st.

KINO'O BtriitSTITIOS
The young King of ëervla ta vert 
[Itlone—he Inherits this fro* both Ms 

mother and father—and is a. firm believer 
In dee of the *oat tddeous of Servian he 
genda-nsiuely. the on with the
ftmo<iH*que Thi* tiofrllib moiuter t* 
supposed to he a MM at vampire 
•saumes all BitiW igMMfiS

'«••« on you wbe* ran are asleep 
and sacks your blood. leaving a mark on 
the nsefc (three small MtM hy which they 
enow' the death at the vlrtlob-aanwly. the 
bit# of the Bnwnidaque—1* at one* reçue-

The bark India waa towed to-day by 
th<> Lome from Port Auxelea to Hast
ing*. where whe loads lumlwr for Val
paraiso.

«tramer Prince** Louise, ha* te»p«>r 
arllv taken the fcjace of the steamer 
Botch on the V.ineonver-Xanaimo r«mf«*.

IfMeemer Qneen sailed last eveolee on 
her third Alaskan trip «if the sen non. 
with # full t>implement of psaaeoger*.

—Our stock la replete with everything 
Ihnt Is new In Art Cretonnes, Lace Cur
tains, Royakne Crenon*. etc. Rnmide 
•eut to any part of the province. Wetter

Apronoa of Queen Victoria*# entra nee 
upon the flOfh rear of her reign It mwr 
be notesrnethy that the walking etWt 
whlck ahc catgira i& her old aft la JBada 

* Iwiwmefc of Hie MdorW oak sf 
t'Hartes n. Fastened to It* top I* 
fibv Inf.Usn iduL part of ihe loot of Scr. 
ingapatam

------ -------«----- -----
.Vosenh ChninVrlwln ainee he ho* be-

h*s wean#!#Used the hnreancrata hv hal»- 
Ittislly giving new* to the pres*, and
"I'rU i ■ ! " ■
vara *w1 whiskey to the reporter* wait
ing for offiHal news announcing Jam< 

capture of Johaimcwberg

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of Mil la leavening
strength’ -u s :

AUCTION SALKS.

AUCTION SALE
Of Valnabla Properly In Oowktfcnn 

District.

fSTaSSSSMSi»*
at bi. Aucune lv„

The Finest.
t=rxt=gr^lrr»;--ëX-'--:;. ,f i , . ILL

Bull Dog 
Brand 
Ale^
Stout..,
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
COR. FONT AND GOVERNMENT STREETS.

'“-V .

USE

I am iaattartag by aerar la aril at

Unreserved Auction,
■Om tna rrraiMM, SIX toeegla*

------«meaSrew------------ ---------

WEDNESDAY, JULY
AT 1 O'CLOCK. '

Valuable Real Estate,
« alary hmiroea Hat aa acre of 

known ,. No. SU Oonglaa St..

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING Ey B AL 
FOR THE MONEY.

/

Owner win be on tin, prowtieo. toTO,:,'3is;T‘i-,sira.*.“«
WM. T. HARD A KBS.

No Other Medicine
to THOROUGH AS

AYERSs

- -----—— .—; 

Dental Notice
Dt. T. J. Jxmet’ Baatal JBngl- 

nra* will br> curried on »» tutuil , 
during his lltnea*.

. THE VKTOEIA STOCg KXCHAKtiX j /,.

IHABB LIST.

c&SABlC. t. red blc Kit.

iii*Uu IW1, red. UNI. 
! Brtiiah « olumbia..

SALE OF WORK
Mt* **f the Brïs£A, J
aU lkroo Uaawbtan j

Ladies of the flgenoriao Society
IqlUdof tile Jnbllro Hotphal.

kTimadaw and WadfWMtdau Julu T em( fl■ ueauuj ""v nuviivuuuj, VMIJ I EIIU V

rnsi

Gold M. t'o., oap. SI-inoft medicine that I have
aeüon. «tad eflcviaae mai.y 
» M Ayr’* AtiraapariU*. ’-

Gold M. Co
AT THK AHHK.viftUY «AM. 

TOBT MTitKKT. A 8. O0,,.....

Ayer'sS Sarsaparilla A Li NCHKON will to wm*l from t* oVterk tot S 
Tt.n" y nf «rtittl »»rl»« tor mere»,.». A4nne

adWtotoUBeeato s>« SENT TO YOU
The Ivondou quotation* of B C. 

terra, July, 19Cff an*. 12S. 1M; B. a 
taras, July, IMT. llfi, 1M and B. C. 
ed» U>ck IMl. 103, m

Admittod at tha World s Fair.

A per’* FiUafor iiver umI totrefx AIL


